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fer System
Soon Underway

Liter from Walter Koons to 
Bowman, city attorney, 

el for the federal admlnU- 
of public works at Port 
dated March 20 saya: 
authorization of release 

kment and accompanying 
tents, have been forward- 
I Washington, and we an-- 

that within the next 
[ days the Federal Reserve 
lof Dallas will contact you 

view of setting a conven- 
ite for closing the loan," 

^livery of and payment for 
nds.i
junior member of E. L. 
Company, together with 
*t. his work foreman, 
Ooldthwalte Tuesday *n 

Itlon with the Installation 
I sewer system. They were 

for a rock blasting man 
tile excavation. Mr. Dalton 

■that he was ready to go to 
"ast as soon as the funds 
t^elved from Washington 

-o --------------

Methodist Notes

let! Club 
Holds Meeting

[Oarden club held Its reg- 
Fi'lng last Friday after- 
the Prasbyterlan church. 

|»e businesi meeting Mrs. 
i'eAsoe was elected to 
! -hip and other matters 
ven attention, 
being the regular time 
election of officers, the 

ivere chosen; Mrs. 
erry. president; Mrs. Earl 

vice-president: Mrs.
[imer, corresponding sec- 
Mrs John Heater, re
secretary; Miss Abble 

treasurer: Mrs. W. E
tUtorlan; Mrs W E Falr- 
brartan; Mrs. Paul Mc- 

|li reporter
the business was flnlsh- 
Drt program svas given, 
tuth Ervin read a splen- 
er on best types of shrub- 
id Mra M Y Stokes, Jr., 

|splmg song by DeKoven. 
nd table discussion on 
notes for March was 

REPORTER.

ânt Grove
Club Meeting

neetlng of the Pleasant 
ommunlty club, Tuesday 

D. Hodges was elected 
a sub-irrigation tile 

demonstration. FVnds 
uvlded by the club to 

cement necessary and 
ubera pledged to help dig

|pal Raymond Williams 
^tnated to put on a tan- 
emonstratlon with the 
oys assisting.

^mlttee was appointed to 
unds to purchase the 
•1. a hide and a barrel, 

beetlng reflected a keen 
, in community progress.

XX.

meting Closed
protracted services an- 

to be held In the 
|of Christ to continue 

this week, were closed 
I night, on account of 
i W. Stovall o f McKnlney 
kg able to make his ar- 
Ints to continue the 
I at this time. He preach- 
ky and Saturday nights, 
Imomlng and night and 
pons proved him to be an 

weU qualified preacher. 
Pd he will be able to re- 
oldthwalte for another 

I at some time later.

Irene Remarks
ivlval meeting Is to begin 
fnday. Both, evangelist 
^cr will be present for 

service Sunday m om - 
now to start In at the 

l of the meeting and at- 
“ larly. An urgent Invlta- 

extended to aU the 
people of Ooldthwalte 

hopermtive effort for an 
revival.

HARISON, PMtor

Before this Is In print the roof 
will be on the new church. It Is 
now rounding out so that you 
can determine Just what It will 
look like when completed. There 
teems not to be an extra thing 
to It that Is not essential. Tlierc 
are no costly spires, yet it Ls one 
o f the most pleasing, and digni
fied buildings It has been my 
privilege to see. Nothing cheap 
has been done. Everything la of 
the very best and nothing neg
lected. The people of the town, 
regardless of denominations, 
should be proud of the success of 
the Methodists, If they have no 
higher motive than that of civic 
pride. So I think, the entire 
populace takes a real interest In 
the progress that Is being made.

One other thing to be proud of 
Is that there Is to be a pipe 
organ in this church. As a 
matter of fact, the organ la al
ready here and ready to be In
stalled as aoon as the building 
Ks ready for It. Wt may expect a 
grand opening and dedication of 
the organ, when It is installed. 
This la as It should be.

Since the Methodist folks have 
no services In the evening, ex
cept the 5 o'clock worship, they 
have the opportunity to attend 
the other churches of the town. 
Whatever others may think of 
this. It Is a real Joy to this 
writer. I should have but little 
respect for myself If I could not 
get a real pleasure out of warm
ing my feet by my neighbor’s 
fire, yet. I should have a con
tempt for myself If I did not like 
my own fireside the beat.

One of the th ln ^  that Is com
ing to the Christian work. Is a 
catholicity of spirit that the past 
did not poaseas. There seems to 
be no acrimony, and envy in 
the Christian churches, such as 
cursed the church In the past 
We are more and more regarding 
one another as members of the 
sme general family, though we 

may differ In some things which 
seem to some as vital This 
thought Is .suggested by the ex
perience of one of the preachers 
In a correspondence with a 
Roman Catholic priest. The 
priest said In .substance that we 
would never be able to bring the 
followers of Christ Into any sort 
of eo-operatlon until we recog
nized each other as Christians 
through the one fact that all 
.served one common Lord. Then 
he added: “This I am ready to 
do.”  To this the followers of 
Christ should wholeheartedly 
resDond. We are living In a day 
svlth new and perverted Ideals, 
a day when strange doctrines are 
being enunciated.

So mych has been said about 
the curse of unemployment, that 
the mind Is becoming obse.vsed 
with the Idea that all employ
ment is legitimate, regardless of 
the fact that many of the things 
that people call employment may 
lead to the grossest crime. This 
idea is fostering gambling of 
every sort. TTie citizens of a cer
tain Texas city are almost up In 
arms to defend gambling, a 
.spacious argument being made 
that to stop this gambling will 
throw hundreds of jjeople out of 
employment. Why not extend the 
thought to murder, theft and 
every crime known to man? Tru« 
the people do need employment, 
but It should be employment 
that helps to a better condition 
of society, and not that which 
leads to the lowering of the 
standards of a morality that Is 
already at a stage that Is hurt
ful.

Some wise man has discovered 
lately that strong drink has at 
least one element of virtue In It. 
He has discovered that when 
drunk, a man will tell the truth. 
We recommend this thought to 
Mr. Ripley for his “ believe It or 
not" column. A long observation 
o f this not very wise writer, has 
convinced him that a man 
.steei>ed In bootleg liquor may be
come the most eloquent liar this 
.side of the place that IngcrsoH 
said does not exist.

Come to Sunday school and 
church services Sunday yon 
will feel better, the preacher ami 
the teachers will appreciate It 
and you will be helped.

J. 0. BOWLBfl.

City Election
Attracts Interest

The election of city officials to 
fill vacancies that will be made 
by the expiration of terms, will 
be held April 7 and already there 
Is considerable Interest In the 
selection of candidates. The
terms of Mayor H. O. Bodkin. 
City Attorney F. P. Bowman, 
Treasurer Orover Dalton and 
Aldermen 8 . P. Rahl and S. P. 
Sullivan expire at the time for 
the April election, and either 
they will be elected or others to 
fill their places. Already peti
tions are being circulated in the 
Interest of some citizens and ap
plications are being filed foi 
places on the election ticket.

Short Local Items

Nazarene Revival
Begins Sunday

A revival Is to begin In the 
Nazarene church Sunday to con 
tinue to April 12. The preaching 
will be done by Rev. Jas. P. Mc- 
Oraw, an evangelist of Bethany, 
Okla., and the music will be 
directed by Prof. Curtis Smith, 
also of Bethany, who Is a nephew 
of Mrs S. P. Rahl of this city.

RE • JAMES P McCRAW

Rev. Charles Harrison, pastor 
of the church, asks for the co
operation o f all the pecóle.

Tfiv.iing School
At Mullin

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller have 
returned from «  visit to Dallas.

Miss Elizabeth Dalton* spent 
the week-end with her parents.

Miss Betty Jee Jackson of 
Belton visited htr parents Sun
day.

Wayman Harrty and family of 
Dallas are her« visiting his 
parents.

F. P. Bowman and M. Y. Stokes 
are building summer cottages at 
Lake Merritt.

Mr. and '  Trs. John Allen spent 
the week-end wUh their daugh
ter In Santa Anna.

Mr.s. Skaggs and daughter and 
Mrs. Flora Jackson visited In 
Comanche Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ince of 
Mullin visited her sister, Mrs. 
Brlnt Deree, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
have as thetr guest for several 
day- their daughter from Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
have been In Marlin a part of 
the week. They are expected 
home today.

Word has been received here 
that Homer Starnes Is Improving 
from a recent Illness In a Brown- 
wood hotpltaL

Mr?. T. E Miller wa.-. called *o 
San Antonio Sunday by a mes
sage announcing the death of 
her brother’s wife.

Pecan School
Held Soon

Mills county pecan growers 
will hold their sixth annual 
pecan school and picnic in O. M. 
Fletcher’s grove and Pojnpey 
Creek, April 10.

Out of county and local ex
perts will have charge of the 
educational program which will 
cover budding, grafting, topping 
and care of trees after working.

As at other meetings, meat 
and ” lice will be fuKiished and 
•'' I . .Ml;: iv frlenAi will contri
bute bread, cake, pie. pickles, etc.

For five years this has been 
an outstanding educational and 
social event. Owners of orchards 
and land adapted to pecan grow
ing receive valuable Information 
while others greatly enjoy the 
outing and the association with 
their neighbors. Come. XXX.

CE.VTER CITY

Judged by the attendance, In
terest and results, the tanning 
.school at Mullin Monday and 
Tue-sday of this week was the 
most succe.'sful meeting of the 
year. By actual count 109 persons 
attended Monday, 131 T\iesday 
and 119 persons watched the 
work during the two days.

r-V e  Thornton, Jr., extension 
leather specialist, had charge of 
the demonstration. Upon arrival 
of Mr. Thornton and the writer, 
Sunrrlntendcnt Patterson and 
ht' Line boys w'ere found with a 
hide In process of tanning and 
getting things ready for the 
crowd. Then came Mr. Tesson 
and C. O. Stark, Center Point, 
wUh several hides In different 
stag;:; and a group of club boys. 
Tl-.,.;» J. E. Peck, Ooldthwalte. 
w**’-! "yciher hide, then E. L. 
Yr>— ' v'*h a .«Ide rt finished 
leather. E. H. Hapgood, Big 
Valley, sent a well made home 
tanned hame string. With these 
hides, Mr. Thornton demon
strated every step In tanning.

On Tuesday *’ • luo boys cut
and made halt' . harness and 
hamestrlngs, ur>'cr supervision 
of the .TOCclallst /'ll the-c are on 
dl'iplay In the co ,nty agent’s o f
fice.

Ten communities were repre- 
.sented In attendance. Eight 

h'-oueht groups of club 
hoys. We believe everyone of 
th.-'o teachers will put on a 
dr- "'tratlon In hLi community 
gf -n -" . County Agent Weave) 
announced a leather show to be 
held probably the last of April.

Mr. Tlwmton ts an artist and 
tic.id the closest attention of the 
men and boys throughout the 
two days. Come to the office and 
see the leather.

W. P. WEAVER, County Acent

Mrs. D. T. Bush and Mrs. Kate 
Page have returned from a pro
tracted stay In Au-stin, where 
they visited Mrs Etta Keel and 
sons.

Mrs. Will Woody, who has been 
In the sanitarium In Temple for 
several days, la expected to be 
able to come home Saturday or 
Sunday.

E. Ashley, of the H B. Davis 
variety store, visited friends In 
Georgetown Sunday and also 
motored on to Austin during the 
afternoon. «• ^

Mrs. T. P. Reed of Ballinger and 
Mrs. J. L. Reed of Ranger were 
visiting relatives in this city 
Tuesday and made the Eagle o f
fice an appreciated call.

Mr. and Mrs M. Y. Stokes at
tended the style show In the 
LeRoy opera house in Lampasas 
Tuesday night, conducted by 
Stokes Bros. St Co. department 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson 
have learned with pleasure that 
their son. Worth, who la a 
student in the university at 
Austin, has attained the honor 
roll In that Institution.

Bill Holland fell from a truck 
Monday night and was pretty 
badly shaken up by the fall. It 
was at first feared his Injuries 
vere serloiw, but a careful ex
amination by a physician proved 
he was not badly hurt.

Thurman Bird went to Thomp- 
.son Saturday night and accom
panied his wife home from a 
protracted visit to her sister at 
that friace. They arrived Tuesday 
morning and Mrs. Bird’s health 
Is reported to be Improved.

Friends here of H. O. Forehand 
and family learn with regret of 
the death of his wife, which oc- 
cured at their home In Cross 
Plains March 17. Her remains 
were Interred In the cemetery at 
her old home In Aspermont. Mr. 
and Mrs. Forehand left here & 
iew months ago to make their 
home at Cross Plains, leaving 
many friends In this city and 
county.

These are very busy times for 
most of us. Last week was un
usual as so much work had to 
be done preparing for the county 
meet. We are very proud of the 
honors won by our pupils. The 
teawhers, pupils and parents are 
to be congratulated alike as all 
worked faithfully to do the best.

Bro. Liles filled his appoint
ment Sunday morning and again 
at night. Sorry so many were 
.absent. Hope hts next preaching 
date all can be present.

BUI Lucas and family visited 
In the Bud Har[>er home at Star 
Sunday.

Mrs. Atchison and daughter. 
Miss Cortex, visited Dick Griffin 
and family at Live Oak last 
’•.•eek.

Baptist Reminder
My subject Sunday morning: 

“The Kingdom of God." Sunday 
night: “ Watching Jesus on the 
Cross. "

Monday night we are going to 
have a ‘Wiener Roast’ at Mr. D. 
O. Barnett’s ranch, at 7:00 
o’clock. We are making plans for 
at least fifty. We want you there.

Many Motor Cars 
Yet Unregristered

There wUl be a grand rush for 
the collector's office the next i 
few days, to secure suto and 
truck license and driver's license. 
The time is short for securing 
the necessary Uceiise.

Up to yesterday afternoon only
A definite announcement will be"' 755 car highway
made Sunday morning.

FRANKLIN E BWANNV

Destructive Cyclone 
Strikes Brownwood

A cyclone or wind storm did 
damage In Brownwood Sunday 
night, variously estimated at 
from $25,000 to $50.000. Among 
the buildings damaged were the 
Frisco raUroad freight depot and 
the Gulf Refining Co. warehouse. 
There was no loss of life, as far 
as reported, but a number of 
buildings were unroofed and 
otherwise damaged.

----------  - o ---------------

or
i plates had been issued by the 
' "ollector’s office, whereas, about 

1.500 will be required to supply 
the motor car owners o f th* 

• C' . I: v.lll be a violation to 
' noerate a motor car without this 
: showing of authority on and 

•ft Anrll 1. Tills Is also true 
of ftie driver’s license. About 
4 000 are exp- -'ed to be requir
ed In the cmv 'y  and up to yes
terday only 2.980 had been reg
istered.

Cleanup Week
Being Observed

The citizens of GoWf>wo'‘ - 
have ob'erved cleanup week ar.d 
m'>«t of *hrm L ”• put 
premises In nice shape. H ver. 
some have placed trash In the 
gutters along the .street?., which 
Is strictly prohibited. The cUy 
furnDhes wagons to haul the 
trash away and cvpTvbod.% 
■thould co-operate by plaolr-: 
trash that can not be burned o;-' 
the premlijes In reclptlcles acce-'- 
.slble to those who are to haul 
It away. Eton’t place it In or near 
the gutters or where it will blow 
Into the streets.

Secretary Summoned 
Before Committee

Big Appropriation
Seems Likely

Washington, March 24.—The 
'm ate Tuesday passed the $205.- 
oon.OOO agriculture appropriation 
bill carrying $1.000,000 for con- 
tlntilng the big Midwest "shelter 
belt” and sent It to conference 
•rith the house.

The .senate added approximate
ly $30.000.000 to the bill over the 
amount voted by the house. The 
Increases were largely made up 
by an appropriation of $10,000,- 
000 for the forest service to ac
quire new timber lands, and a 
like amount for the soli erosion 
.service to study methods of flood 
and erosion control and to dle- 
velop nursery stock for svatw 
sheds.

Mr.s. Womack visited Mrs. J. 
M. Oglesby Tuesday.

Mrs, J M. Oglesby and daugh
ters visited Ooldthwalte Wednes
day aftMTion.

Joe Evans visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Evans, 
the past week.

The new windmill and tak Is
The new windmill and tank Is 

water at J. P. Booker's new home 
north of the store.

Delmer Don, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Oeeslln, is recovering 
nicely from an operation remvo- 
Ing his ton-slls.

Betram Oeeslln of Brown- 
wood visited home folks Sunday.

J. M. Oglesby and family 
visited In the Ira Hutchings 
home Sunday. J. M. Harrison 
bronght his mother from Fort 
Worth for a visit here. He re
turned Sunday afternoon to 
Fort Worth.

Carl Casbeer underwent an 
operation for head trouble some 
time ago and Is recovering. How
ever, he Is still being treated by 
a Brownwood physician. Mrs. 
Emma Casbeer, Miss Gladys and 
Raymond Casbeer accompanied 
him last Saturday and expect to 
take him back again next Sat
urday.

Prof. Womack took the 4-H 
club boys to Moline Tuesday.

Brock McCasland Is progress
ing In building of his fine rock 
home.

Mrs. Arnold’s mother of Moline 
Ls visiting Mrs. Arnold and 
family here.

Mr,s. Beal of Lampasas Is visit
ing her son, Fred Day, and child
ren.

Mns. Joe Langford returned 
with her daughter. Miss Naomi, 
from Arizona. Glad to report 
Naomi recovering from a long 
Illness of fever.

Clarence Oeeslln and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Booker 
Sunday.

Miss Olady Casbeer spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Ebnma Casbeer.

Mrs. Chester Head and boys 
visited her mother Wednesday,

Mr.s. HolUs Blackwell spent 
last week-end In the J. C. Black- 
well home.

Wilson Head and his boy 
friend of Brownwood visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Head, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langford 
and daughter visited the oil well 
dear their place In Hamilton 
county Tuaeday. Mr. lauisford 
reports the outlook eoiy tkmr- 
ahlo «or oU and SM.

Athens Social
Last Sunday morning the 

chairman of the entertainmen: 
cummlttee. Mrs Jim V. Cockrum. 
announced that the time ha'l 
arrived for the Athens clias of . . .
the First Baptist church to haw , 
another .social. This was good P*“was
news for each and every one. a? 
these socials are greatly enjoyed, 
especially when an oyster sup
per Is first on the program.

Monday night by 7:30 o ’clock 
a nice crowd had gathered at 
the Royal cafe, where every
thing was in readiness to enjoy 
the steaming hot oysters, and 
everything that goes with them.

After enjoying everything Im
mensely and thanking Mr. and 
Mrs. Laey Thompson lor their 
kind and courteous favors, wc 
continued our Journey to the 
mountain home of oiir superin
tendent and wife. Mr. and Mr' 
Bowman, to enjoy a few games 
of “ 42." We were met af the 
door with such a warm welcome, 
by our host and hostess, that we 
were truly glad we were a 
member of the Athens class.

After enjoying the games ani 
fellowship with one another. 
Mrs. R. E. Clements called the 
house to order and had a short 
business session.

The president discussed ? 
very Important subject, afte 
which Mr. Clements passed out 
the “ mite” boxes to every on 
and—well, for further informa
tion you see him.

Wouldn’t It be nice If every 
chair In the Athens room wai 
filled next Sunday morning. Just 
how happy It would make our 
teacher, our president and *11 
the rest of the officers to see Just 
another Sunday, elghty-flve out 
of our room as It did In the past. 
and If you don’t believe It ask 
Mr. Bowman or Mr. Toland. I ’m 
sure our pastor would rejoice to 
see this many In our class, too 
Let’s begin now to make our 
plans to be there. Let us help our 
superintendent by helping him 
to shoulder the responslbtUtv 
and by our working together, 
much esm be accomplished In 
our Savior’s name.

Bro. Swanner led the closlnv 
prayer. At a very late hour, each 
one thanked Mr. and Mrs. Bow
man for entertaining us In their 
home and for the beautiful 
hospitality that was extended to 
every one, and asking thst some 
time In ths near future we mght 
atela kavs this mm» oppoctun

Bell said.
—o -

Antroloiiric Bridge 
Party

I ’ -Sk '

— m

A report from Washington says 
that a .'ubpoena was aerved 
Tuesday on R. E Clements, re
signed secretary and co-fcunder 
o ' the Townsend old-age pension 
om nlzatlon. ordering his ap
pearance before a special House 
i:.'/estlgatlng committee.

Clements, second In command 
of the organization which seeks 
to pay $200 a month pensions to 
all -•arsons over 60. resigned 
T-’C'dav because of what he 
‘ enred 1'fferences with Dr. F. 
F Townsend.

Chairman Bell <Democart>, 
Ml.'.aouri, of the committee said 
Clements had been ordered to 
nroduce all records, documents, 
file.' and other data Incident to 
the operations of Old-Age Re
volving Pensions, Ine, thd 
TV)wnscnd organization.

“Clements was advised he 
would be the first witness called 
before the committee to explain 
the organization set-up. how it

Mrs. Paul McCullough was 
hoste.ss to the Merry Wives club 
and a number of guests Tues
day afternoon In a unique birth
day party. Places were found by 
the month and day of each guest 
birthday. In an envelope deco
rated in gold stars. On it was 
their horoscope and a good wish 
for their birthday. Moat of us 
found we were born under a 
luck’ - star which made us happy.

Mrs W C. Dew scored high 
for the club members and was 
awarded a lovely bottle of an 
“ Fvenlng In Paris "

In the cut Mrs. Jones of Lam
pasas was the lucky winner.

A delicious 'alad plate with In
dividual birthday cakes • with 
each guest’.' name on It. was 
very much enjoyed by all. X X

. .  _ ----- I
Hauptman Filet ( 

Second Plea

I I

'4
I .

I t

i'
I »: Í .

Trenton, N. J., March 25.— 
Bruno Richard HauptmaVi, under 
sentence to die In the electric 
chair next Tuesday night for 
the kldnap-murder of the Lind
bergh baby, signed an applica
tion Wednesday for a second 
court hearing. His first appeal 
for mercy was rejected by the 
court on January 11, but a re- 
prlve by Governor Harold G. 
Hoffman saved him from execu
tion six days later.

The application was filed with 
the clerk of the court of pardons 
Wednesday.

i i

County Meet
Groat Success

The InterscholasUc Meet at 
this place last Friday and Satur
day was a great success from 
every standpoint. Every section 
of the county was represented 
and the school folk all seemed to 
be well satisfied with results.

An account of the eeenti o f 
the meet will be fovnd In the 
OokEhvatte adwol 
oa MKiUier

■■
■ ■
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iltor of thto column, 
yBirmsn, Is St home this 

-ing  «  nice case of the 
Her friends report that 
ivlng a “swell- time of

IVG CERTinrATE» 
lUowlng serenlh grade 

their writing certlfl- 
esented to them In 

Wednesday morning: 
Collier. Gloria Dyas. 

kura House. Charley Mc- 
trsiriU Reeroa 

lakes a total of twenty 
received their writing 
this year, 

group of papers from 
Jnve. six and seven will 
(to Austin for grading 

next six weeks and we 
l:idd many new names to 
|of pupils who have re- 

heir writing awards

('¡lowing schools partlcl- 
the various events of 

(ty meet last Friday and

und ball, rural school 
>ny. Prairie. Mount 

(nter City, Center Point. 
Mountain. Big Valley, 
round ball, rural school 
i'lny. Prairie, Mount 

L'enter City, Pompey 
Big VaUey.

'und ball, ward school 
ildthwalte. Mullln. Prld-

Iround ball, ward school 
iddy. Ooldthwalte. Mul-

^und ball, high school 
(Idthwalte, Mullln. Star,

und ball, high school 
Mdthwalte, Mullln. Star.

bill high school: Prlddy. 
site. MulUn

I ball ward school: Oold- 
1 Mullln.
IbaU. rural schools: Big 
l ' i t e r  Point.
|g. high school: Oold- 

Pompey Mountain. 
Mullln. Center City, 

dount Olive.
|g. junior: Mount Olive.

'ey. Center a ty . Oold- 
I MuUin, Prlddy, Pompey 

w
sub-Junior: B ig

¡Priddy. MuUln. Oold- 
Center City, Prairie, 

Midway. Mount

(writing, class A. high 
oidthwalte. 

lu t in g , class B high 
pullln. Prlddy. Star, 
(writing, ward schools: 

Mullln, Star, 
filing : Prlddy. MulUn. 

'Ite. Kelley, Midway, 
►live. Center City, Star, 
olnt.

girls: Ooldthwalte. 
hoys: Ooldthwalte. 

craneous speech, boys; 
Ity.

raneous speech, girls: 
J'y. Ooldthwalte, MuUln. 
B.*tlon, rural school 

Pompey Mountain, 
Mnt, CenUr City, Mount 
'irte.
tiatlon, rural schools 

|rls: Big Valley, Pompey 
Center Point, Midway, 

pity. Prairie. 
i:ttlon, rural schools

►>s: Center City. Prairie, 
I OUve, U ke Merritt, 
:’!nt, Pompey Mountain. 

Mtlon, rural schools
|rls: Big Valley, Pompey

Center Point, Lake 
^ny, Midway, Mount 

iter City.
(atlon. high school,
y»' Oodlthwalt« Prlddy. 
katlon, high school,

OoldthwRlU. Prlddy,

high sehsok

senior boys; Ooldthwalte. Prlddy, 
Mullln.

Declamation, high school, 
senior girls: Ooldthwalte, Prlddy.
MulUn.

Declamation, ward school boys: 
Star, Prlddy, Ooldthwalte, Mul
lln.

Declamation. ward school 
g i r l s :  Ooldthwalte. MulUn,
Prlddy.

Track and field events, class A 
high school: Ooldthwalte.

Class B high school: MulUn, 
Star. Prlddy.

Rural schools: Prairie, Mount 
Olive, Pompey Mountain, Big 
VaUey. Ebony, Center City.

Class B junior track and field 
events: Ooldthwalte, MulUn.
Star. Prlddy

Ward school: Ooldthwalte,
Star, MuUln.

Rural school junior: Center
City, Ebony. Prairie. Mount 
Olive, Center Point, Pomey 
táountaln. Big Valley, Kelley

The foUowlng schools won In 
the various contests in the 
county meet:

Debate: Boys — Ooldthwalte
1st. Oirls—Ooldthwalte 1st.

Essay: High school — Oold
thwalte 1st. Ward school—Oold
thwalte 1st.

Play ground baU: high school 
boys—Prlddy 1st. MulUn 2nd. 
Ooldthwalte 3rd. High school 
girls—Prlddy 1st MuUin 2nd 
Star 3rd. Ward school boys— 
Ooldthwalte 1st. Prlddy 2nd. Star 
3rd Ward school girls--Prlddy 
1st. Ooldthwalte 2nd. MuUln 3rd. 
Rural school girls—Pompev
MounUln 1st. Big Valley 2nd. 
Ebony 3rd. Rural school boys— 
Center City 1st. Center Point 
2nd Pompey Mountain 3rd.

Story teUlng: Ooldthwalte 1st. 
Mullln 2nd. Prlddy 3rd.

VoUey baU: Class B—Prlddy 
1st Ooldthwalte 2nd. MuUin 3rd. 
Rural schools—Big VaUey 1st 
Center Point 2nd Ward schools-- 
Ooldthwalte 1st. MuUln 2nd.

Choral singing; Ooldthwalte 
1st Center City 2nd. MulUn 3rd.

Music memory: Ooldthwalte 
1st.

Arithmetic: High school—
Prlddy 1st. Oolthwaite 2nd ) 
MuUln 3rd. Rural schools—Big 
VaUey 1st.

Spelling; Sub-junior ward 
.schools—Ooldthwalte 1st MulUn 
?nd Prlddy 3rd. Rural schools-- 
Center City 1st. Kelley 2nd 
Prairie 3rd Junior ward schools: 
Ooldthwalte 1st. MuUln 2nd. 
Prlddy 3rd Rural schools—Kelley 
1st. Center City 2nd. Ebony 3rd. 
Senior high school—Ooldthwalte 
1st. MulUn 2nd. Prlddy 3rd. 
Rural schools-E2>ony 1st. Pompey 
Mountain 2nd. Center City 3rd.

Declamation; Ward school 
boys—J. T. Soules. Ward school 
girls—Wllda Bledsoe High school 
junior boys—John Bowman. 
High school junior girls—Vir
ginia Ruth Rudd. High school 
senior girls—Virginia Womack.

Extemporaneous speech: Con
nie Saylor.

Track and field events were 
won by: Class A—Ooldthwalte 
Class B—Prlddy Rural school — 
Center City. Class B junior— 
Ooldthwalte. Ward school— 
Ooldthwalte. R u r a l  school 
juniors—Center City.

High point men: Class A high 
school—Oeorge Johnson. Class 
B high school—Fa3me Coffman. 
Ward schools — EUlls Holland. 
Junior high schools—Clayton 
McDonald. Junior rural schools 
—Jimmie Lucas and Gerald Head 
tied.

Pupils participating In the 
events won by the Ooldthwalte 
schools were as foUows;

Debate: Boys—Forest HlU and 
Fred Soules. Olrls—Irene Ray 
and Clara Bowman.
Play ground baU: Ward school

^ware Cougl̂
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medldnea 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get reUef now with Croomulston. 
Boious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot alTord to take a chanc-" 
with anything toss than Cieomul- 
rion, which goes right to the seat 
of Oie trouble to aid n a ^  to mnd tmd ttio lnfl>nwu nwm- 
braaea as the germ-laden phlegm 
to loosened and expelled.If other remedies have 

don't be dlsoowaged. your 
_  U authorised to guarantee
CtwMudglaii «nd to rrfund y w

M i A f M r J

boy«—Ohartoy McLean, Darwin 
Denson, John Renfro, Bits Hol
land, Billy Denton. OtU AUen, 
ArvlUe Huffman, J. M. Stacy, 
Howard DavU, Pat Chandler. 
Wallace Whitt. J. T. Soules, 
Aubrey Smith, Joe Oreathouse, 
Stoddard Oerald.

Story Telling: Mary AnnMUtor.
VoUey Ball. Ward gchoola— 

Violet Smythe, Louise Booker, 
WUda Bledsoe. Norma Tyson, 
Gloria Shaw, Gloria Dyas, Doris 
Rae Shaw, Agnea Forehand, 
Betty June Blackburn, OrvlU 
Anna Greathouse.

Choral singing: Harriet Allen, 
Mary Louise McOirk, Wanda 
Bledsoe, Wllda Bledsoe, Magda
lene Long, Anna BeUe Tefen- 
tUler. Louise Booker, Wanda 
Faulkner, Norma Tyson, Janet 
Jemtgan, Evelyn Kauha Juneve 
Tyson. Annie Laura House, Oril

Anna Orenthouse, Agnea Fbre- 
hand, LolUa Obenhaus, Doris 
Rae Shaw, Olorla Shaw, Virginia 
Reeves, Mary BeUe Rickard. Bar
bara Walden, Alma Ray.

Spelling: Sub-junior — Zelda
Stewart and MadUene Porter. 
Junior—Harriet Allen and Pat 
Chandler. Senior - Aileen Mar
tin and Oleta Henry.

Track and field- Claas A high 
school—HaakeU OatUn, Oeorge 
Johnson, Earl Harwy, J. D. Mc
Kenzie, Thomas Tubhs, Dorman 
DuPay, Joe D. Carter. Othel 
Lucas, Troy Berry, Coral Berry. 
Forest HlU, Raymond Tubbs. 
Warren Thompson, Voyd Lee 
□oggett, A1 Langford, B. P. 
Renfro.

High school junior team:Doyle 
Horton, Clayton McDaniel, Chas. 
W. HlU, Eugene Dyas. Omar Har
vey, Sumpter Oerald. Chas. Peck,

Karl Doggett, MarahaU Miller, 
James Fisher. Ward achool team; 
Howard DavU, DIU Holland, 
BlUy Denton, OfvUto Huffman, 
Howard Davla OtU AUen. J. T. 
Soules, Stoddard Oerald.

Essay: High achool—Cappto
Fairman. Ward achool—Harriet 
AUen.

Picture Memory: School par- 
Uclpating'-MulUn, Prlddy, Mid
way, Center City, SUr, Oold
thwalte. Results: Ooldthwalte
Ut. Star 2nd. PupUs participai 
Ing for Ooldthwalte—Georgia 
Porter, Velma Fox, Melmoth 
Stokes, MadeUne Porter, Sanunle 
Smith, Luclle Sheppard, Dortha 
Marie Wolff, Walter Bryant. 
BiUle Jo Sparkman, Louise Skip
per.

rCBFBCT PAFEB8

In the high echool eenlor speU- 
Ing contest, both AUeen Martin 
and Oleta Henry turned In per
fect papers. ThU means that 
each girl speUed 240 words In 
rapid succcwslon without missing 
a word In the entire lUt.

Quite a number of puplU are 
abeent thU week throughout the 
entire achool system, nursing a 
case of mumps. It U Impossible 
to report all who are out.

---------------o---------------
We are getting along fine with 

our big wire sale. Folks are tak
ing advanUge o f our extremely 
low prices on wire producU 
“Why not you get In on thU deal 
before It U over?“—Barnes Ac 
McCuUough.

DRY CLEANING
Fresstag and RepetHng

of aU garmenU for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the expeiienee 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

1-.MI Itm, D. Km-«.
•as kv

O B D G O m V

S k

__  Chevrolet's
high-compression valve-in-head engine

aîoieâ- econom i/ cüitÂotct a/uc£/

economical

n»e Chevrolet engine is the moel 
economical automobile engine pro
duced today, because (1) * »“ *
eyUnJer engine, and (2) it is e rains- 
kyhtai six-cylinder engine.

lU  six cytinders use lees gas and ofl 
M-jg (act, use the Irast gas and oil— 
be^uec cylinders are the most 
e^nomical combinatioa used in 
HoderiMiutomobtle«.

' V

Every test p roves it’s more 

Chevrolet owner knotvs it’s more econojiiiral 

And every person will readily 

simple A-B-C reasons why it h

Every

understand these 

more economical

Its raiie-in-keod design 
cuts gasoline consump
tion still lower because 
thtrf is less lost of hmt 
throufft the walls of the 
combustion chamber in 
valve-in-head engines, 
and the Chevrolet engine 
gives maximum beat (or 
power) saving.

a!!, ('liev- 
>ulicg sys-

CHEVROLET
Most in:p:*'t.nnt 
rolel's r.t.rt Ü"; U-i:; 
teni, priv^biv -tri .- n oilirj and 
thv- gre.;’ rr r. ••e.-riîjilitr of all 
Horli'r" part- rf-t.îî in more 
di-i>er. i,-,l Î ' over a
k>liR-r p->-i, ' nith the
l«n • -I ' 1 . .. . Ih u s,
Cl<e\'i>!-1 -, alvr-in-'.ii’ad engine

A OaiSaRAL MOTORS VALUC

— or;y- «'.-I - 
roi'i'ùf.i .i • 
without c.

■■■■! in  ('h e p -
ivi'Sciiinom v

r PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES . . .  IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* . . .  SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
...GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VKNTII-ATION . . .  SOLID STEEL one-pJece TURRET TOP BODIES. . .  HIGII-COMPRES- 
a im  VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE . . . NEW MONEY-SAVINC G3I.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN, 
low deUvtmd prieca swi low M titUy peymoiU. CWwoUt Motor Csrapony, Dctnft, Miehlgon.

CbevTolot’s

S .  _  ANV Uf. I.IU r-im t/ W  .'ii-iSOS
wra W—* mW it— t-rt, A- Im fr im  fc

mml-. tst 11 ta ma fnmicmms
I m fUm. UmkitÊm, mS MkROO

SAYLOR CHEVROLET
GOLDTHWAlTEi :-t

COMPANY
TEXAS

Í

l i  '
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Announcement« JOHN «■ r H K s s n
PASSED AWAY WEDNESDAY

Th« E»e1* U AUthorHirt W
— tbe toUowlns announM- ! iir John 8 . Ch'
■IMlU

r died In a 
W«dn«s-

CENTEH POCfT

A Btht ahower waa ree«l»«<i 
hart Sunday nistet- Uterc vaa 
not enough rain to do muchlae louowuia i — ---------- ---  not enouah ram to do mocn

NY

Pnmarr Election July IS • day momlnt
; hU retnalna were Interred to the 

For Repraaenlatlee lOtth Dlatrlet; (^metery at WlUianu 
R A LUKEB '  "
GEOROE W ROLXJNS 
B r  CADENHEAD 

F jc Dtatrict Attorney, I7lh 
rustrid.
'IM K EVETTS 

For County Judf«.
R J GERALD 

For Dutrtct Clerk 
BARTOK J KEESE 

For SherlH. Tax Aaaaaaor and 
OoUedor.

J HERN HARRIS 
For County Clerk,

L. B PORTER 
For County Traaaurer.

W X. Bl'RKS
For CoaiaUaaionet Precinct No. I 

L  B BURNH-AW 
JESS TVLLOe 
O H SHAW 
A J COCKRUli 

For Commlaaloner Prectod No. S 
J A HA.MILTON

Fjr Cr m nusaK»«. Precinct No S 
L VIcCVRRT 

H R. MrDCMfAID 
For ConunlaaloBer Pradnct No 4. 

JESSO EXIORB
Ft>r Juatloe o f the Peace. Preclnet 

Mo U
JAUE8 RAHL

For Public Whelsher. Precinct* 
No. 1. 2 and 4:
W T. KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBT

vlatUnE n o« for a food ram 
Ur and Mrs Berman Cox and

enerday afternoon at a oWock ion. J E of S ^ f o n L  -P ^ t
A Urte number of the friends of Saturday n ifh l ^

■the deceased fentleman and hU mother. Mrs Julia Taylor and 
family attentUnf the funeral. family.

I Loralnne Duey spent the
Mr Chesaer was stricken with t week-end with Julia Dee Pallon 

apoplexy Sunday afternoon* The tnoteea met Saturday 
ahUe walklnf m the farden a tjn lfh t for the purpose of elecUnf 
- e  home of hU daufhter m ! tewcheta for the primary and m- 
Ban*i He was hurried to th e '»w »d B a i»  rooms Anderwn
hospital at Brownwood. but neeerlBlwlton was etocted for Inter-
reeained the use of his member^ »e d u te  teacher and Mias Eh*.-- 
II was known from the first that  ̂heth Dalton of OoWthwalte was 
his case was hopetess althoufh I chosen to teach the primary 
ererr effort was made to rwstore 1 f « d « a  Mr Tbawm unless he re 
him ' and erery attention was! relres a better position m hither 
fisen h'.m i »cfioola. wlU afam be our super-

. w Iniendent We feel that withJohn Sherrill Cheaser was^  ,  ,  I these efficient teachers we will
bom m Burnet eonnty t<, have another
1863 The family moeed to Ous *h oo l Urm
section before the formation o f,
Mins rounty and located m what | « «

Uter known as Cheaser part of last week at Brownwood 
valley weal of MuIUn. where he ¡at the bedside of their daufhter,
trew to manhood In early life Mrs. WUl Harmon, who U m the 
he was asaistant postmaster at I hoHiltal there At last report she

Sammle McBumey died at 
Brottadale Arixoca. Monday He 
was reared m Zephyr and form
erly owned the property now 
known as Mra Daisy Ford's 
ranch at Bcallora He was mar- 

Ified some years a fo  to Miss De- 
tu r a  WUlUms. a niece of Rer 
■Barn Taylor of San Saba. His 
fwife and Tt«  children aunrlTe

ong &Berry

M alUa durinc the Incumbency of 
T S Baird as postmaster at 
that place Later he csune to 
Ooldthwaite and served as 

' deputy county clerk Ooinf back 
to MulUn he spent several years 
there and was a resident of that 

; place when elected to the offlee 
• of dletriet clerk, which office he 
held aeveral terms After hta 
retirement from offlee he con- 
Unued to make hla home m this 
city

Mr Cheaser U survived by his 
wife and several frown children, 
besides other relatives and 
many friend*

Several county offices and 
some of the buatness places In 
this city closed during the 
funeral In honor of Mr Cheaser's 
memory

was ImproTlnf 
Mr and Mra Lenord Chambers 

dined Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Gael Robinson.

Miss Faye French spent Sat
urday nlfht In the Wiley home.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Tailor 
railed In the home of Mrs JuUa 
Taylor Sunday momlng.

Mr and Mrs Walter Conner 
and Mr and Mra. W J. Conner 
were Sunday fuests with Mrs 
Florence Conner and liUie 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parka of 
Locker called In the Pallon 
home Sunday afternoon. Other 
visitors of whom I failed to learn 
their names also called In that 
home Mrs Parks Is remembered 
here as Mias Georgia Sparkman.

Mrs Johnnie Taylor and Misses 
Ora Horten and Faye French 
all visited In the Conner home 
Monday night.

iaU For Friday - Saturday ;

f o L t  washed wheat

F L O U R
24 lb. sk.

PI RE CANE
SUGAR
25 lb. cloth bag 
I IBB VS Fresh
PEAS
No. 2 tin

S1.24
14c

Hiebest grade

COCOANUT
1 Found 17c

ANGELVS—“ Recipe" Bag
MarshmaU’wi
Pound 16c

TmMVTOES Mars land chief-hand parked 2 No. 2 tin.s 
PE.tt HE.s. Calilomia. new proce»»s flavored. 2 pounds 29c 
Pt AS. Castle Haven— tarty June, tender. 2 -No. 2 tins J 7 c  
fO.MET RICE, cooks »h it«—lUky, 2 pounds ]
OXIDOL. Mcdiam sise ^
■1 O S P A D S. Bse them to save time 1 _
f UFEEE fancy Peaberry. lb. Best Blend, lb.
t.lVATTNE, >!•«'—JuU like any—.All llavor*. reg. pkg. 5 ^

E C O N O M I C A L  L E N T E N  S P E C I A L S

■' I

-Rose B iU MAC AR'JM VERMM ILI. SPAGHETTI. pkg 4 ^ 
TI NA FISH. “California VlauKi.- ' i  tins ]

FRE.NH CRISP
LETTUCE
Head
(,OLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
2 Doaen 
FRESH GREEN
ONIONS
Bunch
Fresh Washington
APPLES
Large vae. doocn
CAUrORNIA
ORANGES
Dooen
HERSHEY S MILK
Chocolate

4c
I R.ANCO-.A.MERIC.AN
SPAGHETTI

25c
Kegular tins 
SOLR OR DILL
PICKLES

4c
Delicious

25c

Bar, 2— ^  Ih. bars

25c
25c

Quart Jara 
THREE MISITE
OATM EAL
Large Package 
PETER PAN
MILK
4 Baby tins .  .. 
SPE( lAL PROCESS
Pork 8c Beans

9c
15c
18c
15c

28 ounce tia
(REAM STYLE
MUSTARD
» «■ . lar

12c
9c

Blue Brer Rabbit
Sjnrup
1-2 gate.
U B s r s

Cora
2 No. 2 tins 
Quakar PL PEED
Wheat
■U f pk«w
DELCKB
Plum.

33c
25e

TD

9c

CR.ACKER.S

Saxtet
2 lb. boa .  

SANDWICH

16c
Spread
B «« tins - 1 ^

Nu. 2 H  ttau

Woodbury's Facial

Soap
l~18c ban 17e

UBBVS
Salmon
14 ou. tins 
VEAL
Loaf
.Med. tins 
NEW STYLE
Beans
U oe. tins

Catsup
2— 14

25c 
14c
E

10c
• u p  9 C | k
ou. btl4iB |V

SUCED RI.NDLB8S
BACON
1st fuaBtv,
FuB Creuai W
CHEESE

L - 31e 
21e

FRESH GROTND
Loaf Meat 25c
ASSORTED

Lunch Meat 20c
» . . . -----A

Norms Lee, Annagene and 
BilUe Harmon are spending thU 
week with their grandmother 
and grandfather Spinks, while 
their mother Is In the hospital 
at Brou-nwood

Mr and Mrs Alfred Anderson 
and children of Byrds visited In 
the Will Spinks home Sunday.

The club met Thursday after
noon with Mias Bcase Hutchings. 
A large crowd was pre.vent. Out 
of community visitors were: Mr-v 
Ira Hutchings and MlUle Frances 
and Mrs. George HUl and child
ren. Norma Gene. Elthel and 
David of Lake Merritt. AU re
port a pleasant afternoon to
gether. The next meeting, which 
will be on Thursday afternoon of 
next week, will be held with Mr.t. 
Ernest Jarrett.

The following vldted In the 
Johnnie Taylor home Sunday 
afternoon while the men and 
boys played ball: Mr and M“ v 
Ray Kart and daughter. Jessie, 
of Ooldthwaite. Mrs. Leonard 
Chambers and children. Mrs. 
George Hammonds and girls. 
Mrs Ray H.immonds and child
ren Mr* Kyle Lawson and Miss 
Arlle Taylor.

Mr- Che.iter WUUam.*! and 
Mae Ellen called in the Karl 
home awhile Saturday night.

A large number from here at 
tended the county meet at Gold- 
thwaite Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs George Ham
mond and Uttle children spent 
Saturday night vrith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hammond.

Mr and Mrs J B Karl and 
Lewis and Mrs Conner and Lillie 
enjoyed a radio program Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs 
Tchnnle Taylor.

Mr" George Hsmmond enter
tained the little folks Saturday 
night with a party.

Mr. and Mrs George French 
and children of Sidney, Texa.A 
spent the week-end in 4he L. W 
French home TPm Perry and 
famUy and Mrs Jack Wruey also 
called In that home Sunday 
afternoon BO PEEP.

CARD OF THANKS

We wiah to exproM our beart- 
j felt thankfulness to thoee who 
helped In any way during the IM- 

! neaa and death of emr darling 
eotnpunlon and mother. May 
God's lieheat bleeatnfa ras« wpon 
each o f you.

This It her request that the 
Irlcnda and neighboa ought 
Anow that she appraeUted their 
klndnaas and lows. '

K A. W IC O R  
And ChUdkea.

Quite a nice audience heard 
W H Wharton of Brownsrood 
preach here Sunday afternoon 
Bro Wharton expects to be here 
again on the afternoon o f the 
fourth Sunday in April. At that 
time hU subject vrtll be '-Ood's 
Grace."

Mrs Wharton and Miss Delph.-i 
WUUam* of Brownwood accom
panied Bro. Wharton here Sun 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs 8. L Singleton 
returned Friday from Evant 
where they went to see Grandpa 
Singleton, who ha* been very 
sick They left him better.

Mr*. Marvin Caraway and her 
lltUe daughter. Settle Marie 
of San Angelo are vUltlng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Cloud 
Mashbum.

Mr*. Carrie K.nape of Lubbock 
accompanied her daughter. Mra 
Alvin Hanna to church here 
Sunday afternoon.

Lonnie Ketchum of San Saba 
county Is working for Mr*. Effle 
Efger thia week.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Egger of 
Oakland vlalted relatives and at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Brown of 
Santa Anna visited their daugh
ter. Mr*. Marvin Cloud, here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E O. Dyer took 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. J C 
Crowder Sunday.

R. M Hayne*. one of our most 
enterprising citixena. took a tw« 
day* course at A it M. last week

CharUe Robert* U very tick 
with mumps.

Mr and Mrs F. L. Crowder, 
who are always regular In their 
attendance at church, were not 
able to be here Sunday on ac
count of the Ulneas of their 
Uttle aon. F. L. Jr They have him 
at Brownwood trying to keep 
him from having pneumonia.

Mr. and Mra Jack Cloud left 
Friday for Hamilton to see Mrs 
Clouds brother, George Glover, 
who is very Ul.

Miss Monta Ray Crowder 0? 
Brownwood visited her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs J. C Crowder here 
Sunday altemoon.

Misses and Ruth Mash-
Dum went with a party of arhool 
chUdrag thai>eroned by teachers 
from Indian Creek school, for a 
two days’ visit In San Antonio, 
Friday and Saturday.

Ralph Wllmeth, sporting a 
new car, spent the week-end 
with home folk*.

In the county meet Friday and 
Saturday at Goldthwaite. Cleons 
Haynes and Dorothy Thompson 
won first place In spelling: 
Dorothy Thompson won second 
place In declamation; Darvln 
Roberta John Mashbum. Her- 
mon Reynold* and Hulen Elggef 
won second place In the relay 
races.

Ernest Beakley of RlchlanJ 
Sprlnc.s called at the Wllmeth 
home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Jemlgsn 
called at the Briley homo Wed
nesday afternoon.

All Interested in the Townaen l 
club please be present Sundav 
afternoon at three o'clock.

Show Comments
Btareh 29-Agrtl 4

“The Uttlcm Rebel"
Once more we preaent Shirley 

Temple, In "The LltUeet Rebel." 
She has the film world at her 
tiny feet She has Joined the 
rank* of the world's best dancers 
which Include Fred AsUlre. 
Ginger Rogers, Ruby Keeler and 
BUI Robinson There is grand 
singing, superb acting, hilarious 
comedy, tearful pathos. In fact 
you see Shirley Temple In her 
greatest role Shirley Temple la 
not alone In this picture, for 
there Is a great cast including 
John Bolea Karen Morley, Jack 
Holt and Bill Robinson Show 
fan* wlU get their money's 
vrorth and then some.

LOWER BIG TSLUT

“ Kind Lady"
Drama

The story and locale of "Kind 
Lady" are English; the cast U a 
mixture of English and Amer
ican players The kind lady has a 
mania for poUyannalam She be
friends a needy stranger who 
turns out to be a vicious crook, 
who tries to steal aU she has 
The complicated plot la finally 
worked to a happy ending.

"W h ip s a w "
Romantic Drama 

"Whipsaw" is an Interesting 
story, weU acted, capably direct
ed and geared to appeal to al- 
moet everybody. Rival gangsters 
and G-men give us a play of ac
tion and thriUa This show offers

We regret the long ahwnce of 
the news of our community. In 
the future 1 will, to the best of 
my abUlty and knowledge, eend 
In our news and wlU appreciate 
any news turned Into me.

There has been such a great 
lot of sickness In and around 
our community that we are very 
glad to receive spring. Perhaps 
the coming of spring wlU bring 
better health. At least it Is re
viving energy, for many fanners 
are dlUgently at work UlUng the 
aoU.

Mra Tomllson of San Saba 
visited her daughter. Mra. Elvln 
Wells, last week-end.

Mrs. HUUard Whitt and Uttle 
daughters of McMllUan, spent 
Sunday In the Warllck home.

There was singing at the 
church house Sunday night. 
Those visiting were: Misses
Lorean Sbotwell and Dora Dean 
Hale. Mr and Mra Connie 
Knowles and Robert Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Smith and 
Hugh Forrest called on the new 
son of Mr and Mrs Leaman 
Reagan last Saturday night.

J. T Whitt was a visitor at 
church services Sunday.

J. A. Stark has secured a Job 
working on the highway.

Mra Oran Hale has returned 
from a recent visit with rela
tives In Dellas.

Our school was weU represent
ed at the track meet last Sat-

A R R A 80N A B L C  I

H ie Cagle. Uke an < 
papers, makes • 
charge tor the 
cards of thanks, 
resolutions and stnmj] 
*nils U not a new rg l̂ 
been In effect all of uy] 
the Cagle's pablkia 
charge for these 
assumed or guaraLUgl 
w rit«»  or some otturi 
ble pert.

urday and we are r« 
our winners May

M l

nlng.
Mra J. W Warllck I 

Saba Sunday to 
day* with her daiut-.t 
V. Coombs, who li UL 

Mr and Mrs Rftu 
son and chUdren 
Patterson home owri 
end.

Miss Thelma Ec 
guest of Muit Ruth T* 
day.

Dr and Mr.> ? .  
Ooldthwaite were 
and Mrs. Hugh Smttkl 

Mr. and Mr  ̂
were guests In the ! 
perenta the W. 
famUy, Monday 

Mr. and Mrs BUbI 
a buslneas and 
San Saba Monday

Joi:l

entertainment that Involves 
tense drama, appealing love In- j 
terest and pleasing comedy 
Featuring two personalities. 
Myrna Loy and Spencer Tracy, j 
This Mctro-Ooldwyn-Mayer pro
duction la receiving very favor
able comment from the general 
public.

“ Dr. Socrale«"
Gangster Drama 

A famous surgeon. Paul Muni. | 
has his career wrecked by the j 
untimely death of hU fiancee | 
Finally starting life anew In a{ 
.vmall town he find* success and 
love after he aid.* in the capture 
of a gang of public enemies Ann 
Dvorak offers a fine supporting 
role. The great William Dleterle 
directed "Dr Socratea."

Do Y'ea Know—
That Shlrle’/  Temple, by box i 

office receipts, was the most 
popular star of the movie world 
last year and If the remainder of 1 
this year equals the first par;,! 
that In 1935-38. she will far ex- 1 
ceed her last year's popularity ' 
You can see her In her latest 
and best picture at the Melba. 
March 29-30. in "The Uttle 
Rebel."

Dickerson Bn
-SPECIAl

Friday and Saturi
2 lb. Package Rfiisins-------------
2 lb. Can Mothers C ocoa-------
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 
No. 2 Can Spinach____________
3 Minute or White Swan Oats
large can White Swan Peaches 
1 Quart Peanut B u tte r____
1 Quart So\ir Pickles
2 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes ____ _
Macaroni or Spaghetti - -
7 Boxes Borax Washing Powder
Get a sack o f Hillbilly Flour!

BIG V1LI.EY

FVed Astaire has refused to 
sign a new contract alth RKO to 
make eight more pictures with 
Ginger Rogers RKO offered him 
$4.0(X).000. You saw their latest 
picture at the Melba. March 19 
and 20. four week* after Its re
lease In Hollywood.

That "The fitory of Lou!* 
Pateur." was Judged by the na
tional council to be the best pi.- 
ture released In February It 1» 
coming to the Melba soon.

Mr and Mr.* Andy Brow“. 
carried Miss Butler to Hs've Sat- 
'.:rday to visit her mother who 
was *ifk.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Duei 
of Ratler. MBs Loralne Duey and 
MI*s lull* Dee Fallon of Ce~ter 
Point soent part of the weck-e“ c 
!n the Newel Duey home.

Lorean Shotwell spent one day 
'ast week with Mrs Connie 
Knowles.

M ' and Mrs Lem Sellar 
Vi.iev. ar.d Morris, atterdrd the 
fat .riopk show Saturday.

Thcat who called by to In.xpect 
the Harry Oglesby residence and 
•tore Sunday were Mr* Ada 
NoweH. Mary Lou Brown and 
Mr*. Adrian Long of this com 
irnnltv Mr. and Mrs Mjhicr 
Oglesby and children of Center 
City. Mr and Mr* Curtl* Lon» 
and daughter and Mr Dee Hart
man of Ooldthwaite. and Bra 
Scott.

Mrs Jane Long and Mrs Mar- 
Johnson of Ooldthwaite are 
spending a few days with rela
tive* here

kfr and Mrs Scott Thomn'^^- 
rlatled her sister In San Rab' 
Sunday.

3^  and Mrs J. J. Cnckre:' 
visited in the D O Barne't 
h o « »  newr Ooldthwaite S-ndav 

•S#C, arid Mrs Walter Net*o-' 
made a short visit with Mr and

Mrs. John Burnett Sunday after
noon.

Mr Wilmoth’s sister .*pent the 
reek-end with h!m

Mr and Mrs Homer' Weaver 
?.nd chlldiTn, Juanita and John 
spent Sunday In the Floyd 
Weaver home.

Mr and Mrs Oran Hale and 
Mervyn U e visited with Mr and 
fJrr Newel Daev Sunday after
noon.

Xfr. and Mrs. Dee Hartman 
•pent Sunday in the Ben Lon? 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
and children of Center Point at
tended church here Sunday 
night. They made a short visit 
with Mr. and Mr* Harry Oglesby

Mr and Mrs. Dhmeal Long of 
fowth Bennett spent Monday In 
the Robert Long and Mar*e Hate 
home* Miss Dora Dean Hale and 
Lorean Shotwell returned home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr and Mra Hugh Smit:; 
visited In the Reagan home 
San Saba county Sunday after- 
tioon.

Prof. Robert Weaver of Wac. 
spent Saturday on the farm

Mr*. Sena ExseU returned Mos 
day from Graham «rheiw she h.v 
made an extended vlait with he 
son and family.

Garland Patterson ha* beei 
on the sick Hot the p u t tew day; ,

b l u e  ja y

WIRE SA
Ends Saturday,! 

March 28th
Many people have already 

vantage of our reduced prices on/ 
ican and El wood Woven Fences, | 
Wire, and Smoothe Wire, etc.

BETTER GET THE WIRE YOUl
The sale closes Saturday nighl- 

still have plenty of wire of all

With Mohair and Wool selling i 
attractive prices, you can’t go 
utilizing every acre of your landl 
ing your place with Zinc-insulatedj

Barnes & McCull(
Goldthwaite, Texas

“Everyrthing To Build

■■ " '
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Canady U vUltlng In 
with Mra. E. Oden.| 

rs. Alcy Sanders and 
Dallas are visiting1 of

ere.
,Ii, W. 8. Lowe spent] 

fcnd with her parents

ofry. genial citizen 
was a Ooldthwatte 

arday.
Mrs. Dave Henderson 
week-end with reía 

fLeon.
Byler of Killeen spent 

,!d with his uncle, I.
id family.

).tl Cox of Stamford 
day with her sister, 

Herrington.
ÍMrs A. W. Savoy spent 

Comanche as guests 
Mrs. Aaron Little. 

Mrs. C. D. Oreen were 
I .Sir and .Mrs. C. S. 
|iday in the Duren com-

anche Burkett of Bend 
bk-end visitor with her 
I Mr and Mrs. B. L.

Mrs. Chas. Day and 
^wart of Brownwood 

S. J. Casey here

.Mrs. Wm. Steele of 
dtert her parents. Mr.

tMarlon Kalis, Saturday
ay

Mrs. Maurice Patrick 
'̂lother. Mrs E I Oxlay 
were among the crowd 
.’ urday.

I. C. Byler spent Saturday In 
Austin with relatives.

D. A. Hamilton and John Far
mer visited Brownwood Monday.

W. Aden McCrary is now with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young at 
Duren.

The following with their j 
friends visited In the home of 
Oliver Green Sunday: Ebb Oxley, 
Luther Oreen and Will Butz.

Randolph Ma.uey and son of 
Ridge were MuUln visitors Sat
urday. He rejjorted Mrs. Massey 
convalescing nicely f r o m  a 
pneumonia attack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Perry and 
children attended the track 
meet In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
and Mrs. Perry visited a dentist.

Mr. and Mis. Lenvil Calder of 
Prlddy and Mr. and Mrs. Lois 
Williams of Winters were week
end visitors In the home of S. 
M. Williams and Mrs. Dórela 
Chester.

Miss Jane Kurley of Comanche 
I Is now with Mrs. Leone Walton’s 
I beauty ship. Mias Kurley was 
1 fsrmerly with the Couch Beauty 
I Shop o f Comanche.
I The sad news reached Mullln 
j of the death of John Herman, 
j two day old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Johnnie Williams of Orosvenor. 
 ̂The little one died Tuesday.
; News was received here Prl- 
. day that Mrs Moss Boatright 
I >nee Miss Viola HIU of Pralrlel 

died In south Texas Friday Mra. 
Boatright had a wide circle of 
friends at Prairie where she was 
reared.

Leo Renfro la at Cioia Rlalns, 
as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. King.

Mrs. Harry Hermersdorf of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. M. C. 
Kirkpatrick Sunday.

Mrs. Aaron Little of Comanche 
Is reported critically 111 at her 
home. Her host of friends here 
regret very much to hear of her 
Illness.

Mrs. 8 . F. Harper of Oold
thwalte visited Mr. and Mra Rex 
Mahan the first of the week and 
Mrs Mahan acocmpanled her 
home Wednesday.

The large crowd In town Sat
urday was even larger than ex
pected, due to the county meet, 
being In progress. The crowd 
came just the samee. And the 
centennial trips were awarded to 
Mrs. Will Butz of Duren, two to 
Miss Sanderson, one to Olen 
Calder.

Rev. A. C. Wlkerson will preach 
at the Methodist church the 5th 
Sunday in March, and a large | Parted 
crowd will be appreciated Re
member come to church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murray of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with Mrs. J. L. Burkett and her 
•sons. Mr. Murray is employed 
with the Woody Kutch Live
stock Commission Co.

W. 8 . Kemp and Mrs. Kemp 
left the first of the week for 
South Texas. Mrs. Kemp will 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Kemp at Ooose Creek for a brief 
time. She will then Join Mr.
Kemp, who has a good govern
ment position. Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp will both be greatly mKs- 
ed In this city. They are proi^res- 
alve and always helping In civic

BIRTUOAE GBM»RAT10N

On Tuesday evening, March 17, 
Mra. J. F. Williams and daugh
ter, Miss Ehila Mae, Invited a 
group of Mr. Williams' friends to 
help celebrate his seventy-second 
birthday. The guests gathered 
early, bringing blrtnday wishes 
and gifts as a surprise for Mr. 
Williams. The merry group was 
welcomed and all were soon busy 
playing forty-two and dominoes 
or exchanging exciting bits of 
news. Delightful music waa furn
ished throughout the evening 
by Messrs. Prentice Walker, M. 
S. Savoy and Tom Wallace,

At a late hour plates decorated 
In St. Patrick's theme were] 
passed with delicious sand 
wiches, hot chocolate and 
cookies.

The following enjoyed the 
evening's entertainment and de- 

wishlng Mr. Williams 
many more happy birthdays; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cobb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Romans, Mr. and 
Mrs Hamp Pickens, Mrs. and 
Mrs Bob Crockett. Mr. and Mrs. 
RuAsell Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Savoy. Messrs. Tom Wallace, 
Prentice Walker, Campbell Pick
ens. M. E. Williams: MLs.ses Babe 
Keating, Leta Mae Williams, 
hoste.s.ses Mrs. J. F and Miss 
Eula .Mae Williams and honoree 
Mr. J. F. Williams.

81'RPRISE SHOWER

On Tuesday, March 24, the 
■fiends of Mrs. Chas. Hays 
agreeably .surprised her with a

affairs a.s well as leading church 'birthday dinner. Two ladles ar
workers. Their places will be 

j hard to fill and we hope the-’ 
1 return home soon.

1^9

S P E C I A L S
'iday, Saturday and Monday
VEGETABLES

ÍNACH
pound 4c

Dorett

Apples
pies 

ok T

10c
For preserves, pies or lunches, 
kork's or Black Twigs

TUCE
llrad

Pe< k. 10 ihs. 29c

[KING POWDER
bbet dirl.” Í  pound can

4c Bananas ■ Bananas 
21c CATSUP

Jersey Brand, 14 ounce battle

ÍEAT KRISPIES
t'ltK*’" 19 ounce package ICc

10c

lNDY
sugar stick. !2 stick pkg.

Sun Garden COFFEE
3 Pound Bag V u  v
ilaiid-painted bowl or cake plate FREE!

PINEAPPLE
Tidbits. 3 small ran.s

rived early telling her they had 
crime to spend the day She sus
pected nothing until about noon 
when more ladies came, each 
bringing a covered dUh By noon
time the table was laden with 
■rood things to eat. The day was 
spent In pleasant remlnlscenses 
Mrs. Hays was the recipient ot 
many lovely gifts. Those enjoy
ing the day were: Me.sdames T 
I. Clendenen, J. E. Ince, W. C 
’’ reston, 3. J. Casey. H. R. M c
Donald. J. L. Burkett. Z T Mc- 
Cown. Tip Hart, E. L Burkett. S. 
M Casey. Floyd Burkett O. H 
Pafford, J P. Williams, Waller 
Keating, Hamp Pickens, Lindsey 
Kittle, L. T. Reed. M D MllU, S 
V Roberts. W. M. Smith, J. P 
IxMkerldge. Lynn Roberts. Katye 
Pybum, Ima Kirkbrlde; Misses 
Obella Ince, Vernon Keating 
Eula Mae Williams, Ida Mae 
Roberts. Ida Anna Reed. Pearle 
Eubank.s and little Christine 
Ince. Betty Lynn Kittle and 
Melma Roberts.

MRS. J. M. HEAD

E A S T E R  E G G S
ly them at Piggly W iggly 

Priced Right

SYRUP
Sorghum, home-made, gaUon

MUSTARD

23c
49c

Prepared, 2 — 10 oz. goblets 25c
IDA
F k Hammer“ 3 pounds ______ 15c
n  B E A N S  '

^TOS or NAVIES '
it besns Small 4 pounds 17c
CACHES
id. 3 pounds ___________________

lUNES
’ound box _____  _______________ 98c
ETCHES
«fS  ______ ____________________ 15c

ADMIRATION COFFEE
Jar fits Dazey Chum

29c1 lb. jar 1 3 Ib. Jar____

SMACKS
“Butter Cracker" 8 oz. package

TOM ATOES
Two No. Z cans . . .

K R E . MEL DESSERT
Lemon, caramel, chocolate, 3 pkgs. . .

One Package Free

MILK
“ Peter Pan," 3 small ca n s___________

79c
9c

15c
15c
10c

MARKET SPECIALS
il o g n a

[IENERS

MOCK 
Chicken L<egt

10c PICNIC HAMS
P eand ------------------------ ------------ ------ 22c

15c LUNCH MEATS
Assorted. p e a A d _________________ 19c

BARBECUE
Het.

Roll ROAST
Seneened, 15c

GROCERIES FREE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 4 P. M.

Mim Pearl Eubanks recahred the Grocarias last waak.

A sad messaee came Monday 
at noon to R H. Paterson from 
Clovis. New Mexico, stating his 
miy sister had been called by 
death to that eternal home. Mrs. 
J. M. Head was formerly Miss 
■'■•a Patterson of Mills county 
and was a daughter of the late 
Judge and Mrs A. V. Patterson.

She was a Christian since 
childhood and loved her church 
and Sunday school. A regular at
tendant until 111 health prevent
ed. Faithful loving service ha.s 
radiated an Influence over all 
those with whom .she came In 
contact. Much of her life was 
devoted to making the way 

1 Smoother and happier for others. 
She was devoted to her family 
and her home.

She Is survived by her bereaved 
husband, J. M. Head, two daugh
ters, Mrs. T. A. Orlffln of 
Mountalnalr, New Mexico; Miss 
Ekllth Head of Clovis; two sons 
Pierce Head of Clovla and R. O. 
Head, Elstancla. New Mexico; one 
brother, R. H. Patterson of this 
city; four grand children and a 
devoted daughter-in-law and 
son-in-law and other relatives 
besides a wide circle of friends. 
Interment was at Clovis, Tues
day.

---------------o ■ I

embroidered eyelet *T)resŝ
^  Amâzing Vêlues êt

$198All 
Sizes 

14 to 44

Colors
Guaranteed

Fast

Truly breath-taking stylet — each detail the 
last word in chic design. They're of a quality 
usually found at much higher prices. Rich- 
toned shades of Mulberry, Corn Yellow, Char
treuse, Maritime Blue, Wine, Coral, Green, 

French Blue, Purple, end Rust.

L I T T L E  S 3 N S
OWEN L. CORNELirs

Owen, age 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Cornelius, pa.^sed away 
cn March 15 and was laid to rest 
in the pretty Duren cemetery.

Owen had been sick a long 
time and his mission was com
plete her eon earth. He had loved 
and been loved by a devoted 
family and his wide circle of 
friends. He was a friendly, lov
able young boy.

He is survived by his parents 
and the following brothers and 
sisters: Nila Vaughn, Silma
Henry, James Harold, Hazel 
and Emogene Cornelius of Mul- 
lin; Worth Cornelius of Linger- 
ville.

The pall bearers were; Harri
son Henry. Tillman Vaughn, Al
vin Oandy, Ben Jones, Jim Tom 
Simms, Boyce Simms.

Rev. Jones officiated a n d  
Randolph & Company In charge 
of arangements.

W. M. S.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring Mr. Savoy’s 
.sister, Mrs. George Douglas of 
Zephyr. A bountiful dinner was 
served at the noon hour. Mrs. 
Savoy Is an excellent cook and 
she prepared a variety of eat
able. This feast was a joyful sur
prise to Mrs. Douglas, as she was 
not aware until noon that the 
affair was In her hanra. Thoee 
enjoying this affair were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Doeglaa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bart, Um. O. 
W. Savoy ot Ztfdiyr aad Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Savoy ot

T h e  Woman's Missionary 
society met with Mrs. Klrkpat-; 
rick Monday afternoon at 2; 30' 
o ’clock. The program being the 
Bible study of the book of 

j Romans was the topic.
The meeting was spiritual and 

the thought brought out In each 
chapter was beautiful. That of 
faith and brotherly love.

Remember the meeting next 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. We finish 
our book on stewardship. Mrs. 
Fletcher, our superintendent of 
study, will have charge.

Bro. Wllkerson will also preach 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. Let us all come. The date 
Is March 39.

------------------ o-------------------

CONGRESSMAN SENDS NOTICE

BUSINESS CHANGE

B. A. Kemp Is moving his dry 
goods stock to the grocery store 
adjoining the post office, he re
cently piuehsused the grocery 
stock from his brother W. 8. 
Ksmik end C. A. Kemp bes own
ed thet building for

This paper Is indebted to the 
Hon. Chas. L. South, our con
gressman, for the article on Feed 
and Loan appropriations that 
was In last week's issue There 
have been many Inquiries on this 
subject and we appreciate Mr. 
South's article.

Mrs. J. N. Crockett and M »  
I B. McCurry were guests of Mr*.

Mr. and Mra Rex Mahan and 
son, Rex, jr., Mrs. J. D. OUes and 
sons, D. 1,. and Joe Davis OUes, 
spent Friday at the fat stock 
show in Fort Worth.

Friends here wUi be glad to 
hear that A. J. McDonald Is Im 
proving and says be will be at 
horns now to his friends In a 
few daya Mr. Me, aa be Is widely 
known, has had a selge, but Is 
getting along much better now.,

W. L. Clark Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodges of

Lampasas spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. J. N Crocketa 

Mr. and Mrs John Wniiaaw 
ef Brownwood announce a new 
aon who arrived on the 33rd et 
March.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. ClendeneB 
received a telephone messa^ 
Saturday stating they had a new 
grandson at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brvol Clendenen In DeWei 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hasselmela 
Mra B. P. Porter and Miss ADm  
Porter of Ooldthwalte spent Use 
week-end with their pannts and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Jeta  
Carllde.
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PuMiifcid r\err Tt%diij by th* BAOLE PCBUSHDbO OO. 

or OoMthi

R 11 TUOMPeOR 
Bdilor &ad lU n«««r

in AOxxae-- SI saSuBArr^“---
“ k n ;« « c  äT*^7 ?u*u»ftw at Ookithwiiie %» «cootí-ciM * m*il

\ o m T  t v  T «*  n m j c

Ar.> f r -  rr'VctK'n upoi. .. r «iandus or
r. if -r  per*- .. ilrm or rorpontiac which may appear 

Um .... ..a.- ?f •.̂ -U paper « i :  be rlad^  ̂ correcxed upon due
pooee ?! i- r ^  - ¿ ■- ÌC lise odlVor peraonaily at thu otflcc

PENSION PLAN POPUL.\R

4

/à i

re r -.rfîr?!' ■!? perj_:. p.nr. *.Se naUoital a r i  state forem  
pr.ii s-'iue tha* be de*u»d i* a mo»* m the directior.

*r «...abte to pronde tor and
■a»« n.v::-* ïsase a h?!r. they -rtar depaetd tor anppon Many wouic 

the TisraeîKl p jn  «  aaoae aucilar *y.«tetn whereby all 
: a a f? wwuid reee:*e ber*!.: of a perjson

man» restneuocu. b«t ibe questior. of prorkUnt lb* 
t i -  f; Sc the iiirwartc* beccma* qutse aenons Already the 
tfrt of dire?;  ̂ la burdensoane and another eqoitable plan
t»  wfejch c-kT. he pntrnled with certainty la beinf studied by
«»-■•ahers ?! t?.- atate and naUae. We can ¡v ig f  the extent ■'!

t- S ind *rr thla penaioo for the a«cd of our state by the 
r-"<beT rf appbcar.ia ¡y-r the bcnef.ta, recardleaa of the rostncttons 
fejo t.- the iiwa ph?Tidins for the peasiona and the reqtiur-
ae-.ts made ^  the pecman board and enforced by the 
male coetmuc' ">er wh? tells us that an estimate of J00.90C 
person* who wcsdc '.i.m  the pensiocat had been made and m 
ftrty-etsht howrs after the blanks lor applications had been sub- 
B:»'.ed the number . : applicants was fownd tc be far abc»e the 
*t.*a te

lie mher i^r.crt reçu.-«* more servsu thcwfht by oar r.ateismen 
the ùld u ff and ptonnoa tor their payment A

tnmber o! our .iw-m aier* has* explained by arfument and the 
rec:*-iiUon of fiftrej- shat the Townsend pian u far bryood the 
po*a.t--'.> ci r: alUit.. r. ye-t !*w rase oiferrd a better pian arr 
ace .hr-''' term :eas.h.e There u ai»: mu:h . pposiuoc to creatmt: a 
Pu;-.o • pay any iysio-a; ,1 pe'o-. ru ?; .s trs'isacajp. tax or a saiei 
ta.x jT* .t a  adm.ttcd i f  at an ad ■'-•al.-eem tax would be sc burden- 
,?t; t. '  :aap-a’ww -.5».'.! not meet ;t 

P u tor ate-se reasons that the statefimen ?! the s ia a  and r.attor. 
are *i.i*d up-n -c ev...'»e .»ocne puin that will proaide a pensicn for 

'  -.-■-u tr.- a: the same tune ouiime a method lor semrtn* the 
rar.ii w.;r., hr?:r..:.c . v  Ourdenaoer.f ap-v. those wh: must be
aa»ct -ta'r ?■.» ’ he

Socfeatlon 
Walters that

by City Marshall 
people who own ‘ j

rhlckcos ahould keep the fowUj

WORLD COTTON
c o N srso rn w

A bic notae sras made durtnt 
the past w«ek over a statement 
isnied by the New York cotton 
exchange sem e* on Monday to 
the effect that world cotton coo- 
'umpUon of cotton during the 
current cotton y*ar i ending 
July Slat promises to smith all 
records Some people Jumped to 
the conclusion that this was 
good news for Texas There was 
i  Ume when It would haee beer 
good news for Texas but Ume* 
haee changed It Is true that 
world consumption of cotton 
probably will reach a total of 
IT 000.000 bales this year, well 
above the previous record year 
of 1030-fT But cansumption In 
The United States this year wlU 
not smash any records and 
world consumption of American 
cotton will not smash any 
records OonsumpUan of cotton 
in the United States this year 
will be about one million bales 
less than the record year of 195«
-ST and about half-miSi.on bales 
less than the aeerage for the flee 
Tears ending July II. 195» And 
world consumption of American j neglect of thus 
cotton thus year win be about i Some per-pe are being dam- 
three and a half-miihon balesj aged by llTeitock maning looae 
less than world cansumption of i »■ ‘peclallT near the corporate 
■American cotton m 192*-27 andj hnet Cows roped out to eat the

EDITORIAL CONNENT
RATION'S ]on the premise t of the owner Is 

reasonable and timely.
No garden whether planted 

with eegetable* or flowers, it \ b e l IEIXS IN HELEN OF TROY 
improeed by the scratching r "

OR T o n e s  o r  I

rHINA-S COTTON

AMD ]

chickens
Indleldua. liberty is a pre

cious heritage but it should not 
and does not extend to allow
ing damage to the property of 
others Therefore, while all 
people are at liberty to raise 
chickens — and more people 
'Should ralv chickens—they are 
not at liberty to permit the 
fowls to get their liring from 
property o! a neighbor unlesa the 
neighbor con*e.'.U to it

This may seem, like a small 
matter, but when one considers 
that many peap> spend money 
for plants and seeds it u  not 
fair that their expenditures 
should be wasted beesuse of the 
destruction .-aused by chickens 
The fowls esn be easily penned 
and good r.tizens will see to *t 
that they are not causing dam
age to Their neighbors by

I •
aT>ou: two and a half-million i zrais on roadside* or in pas- 
baiet less than the aeerage for jt urea that are not securely 
the fiee years ending July 31. fenced, sometimes break their 
1959 Whafs »i; the iKuse sbou* ! rrpe and •m.mnif and eat sh.rub- 
ther - The ar.swer i* that the'hery in r'-ra :« yards The city nod*ng when he
ccuisumpuor. of cotton ouT5:dt|ha« laws :■ -r  v;ie impounding 
•''* Un.Ted States whjch ha* | ra'tle ans er livemock found 
t>*en Tr..“resi;r.c steadily and j running i ‘ itrge rut usually th*
*=T*ahir.c record» for neariv damage .• d hrfore the suf-

fenng pr'^perry owner can notify 
the officer Sm.re Paris u  trying 
to make the :;ty beautiful with

fear rears ha.« finallv reached 
a vo-ume sufficient t.‘ set a new 
tec.vrd for world cansumption

BEGINNING AT T H E BOTTOM
r ,T • r bureau* w.th a rc£urt.,-vr .-'f

?* ..«wU-;.-s u rri>P>ai_-.g h«* tr.,e msT'.e: ,‘ f safer«
Î0C tm hr -aught ir. ‘.he puhúc schewa and Thi* ;n- .

>.n->ea-, • oe -Sf.nf a srnjiMr attitude ar.r ocitr.r.m.c tra 
l ^ r -  -  a -c  Birr.tr.r it  ts. unp'-**ar.t point The effort of the  ̂

u  uilT fsiitd wttr. th* uduits and pcaaih;-I 
tn the cumeuia of public schools m t; j 

rrsüts to awne extent at ;east A n-Æber , ' t  I 
■TV ihai saiety educatsor. be made a psLTt ; 

..am- —scii-oua j^her states hare waiur.tanly
-u ~ias siad h i* d iffv -^  to see bew any brand!

,'ou ¿ I ' *f more practica: use to the growtr.t generat-or 
•' --r i* an áwto*noá.jr regi.«tcr»C foe exery sue persons Ir.

-toœ.rrcw the ratio may be one tc e*>ery three or less 
speed* see increased and greater meehaaica: exceilmce u- 

-d the «uiomohiie s tai; of death, mjury and property de- 
iraor soars The i jtoai<>«lie and raad engineers have done their 

ft ike TTotonrg safe—"he drtver ha* failed On.y an aggres- 
►r* ^r 1-j.—ai campaign tc shew the youih of the land how car.- 
■ -.v p* -perated car. asHire that the dneer of the future w-— Kve 

*- TLie -ru:r..~.rji>fTny that devkree* apoD aB who take the whee'  ̂
•Î a car

te- -  - a  -■ »ever t drt»er l« -¡c-t the ochy one.
a *»-—t -e ...c on whom aB of the respor-ribahty rests Th* j 

io After the coc.tr.h.-,—« -ause of an accident -r i 
fi= J  the careiejum-v r- recticUiaea* of the driver The

rurt.,?n* m the sch.ui.' would be o; vas* benefit tc both classe: 
iuir B luiid • berefiv,,»! resu-'a lr,>m the fut-ure dr.eer* an.*. 
-*  J!*- - u -t ■'t -îelp wttc the present day pr,--hi»m.

INCREASED INCOME NECESSARY

--- -*p;ie of reduced cor-sum 
n the U-jted Sta*,es And the 
' pîaC-r of fo-Telm grow-.h  ̂
?f cotton whirh. slsc hai been 
in.-reader «ietdily ha* finaBv 
teached a volume .«ufficient t? 
«et a new re-ord for world cc>n- 
'-.mpt.on of ai; growth* of cot 

.r. ypite - f  red-u-ed world 
ic: -̂.:mp*i?r -f American coiLon 
Texti Weeklv

I •

I-'.-

flower* a.-.d .‘ .hr-ba there should 
be an extri effort of ownera of 
any chlckera and livestock to 
prevent dí predations — Pari* 
News

—----------------------------
PAVING FOR WAR

The adm.. i-*tratior at Wash 
—gton e-«-im.a’ e.* that the Amer
ican fOvenunenL to date ha* 
«pent n  y<if*iC00C oo its World 
War wetrruia The new bonu* 
will add . .ibatantially more than 
tS.OMAK SOO to that And if 
pensiow* ever cotne the figure* 
win haemne astronomical 

But It it too late for u* to 
«tart weeping about It now The 
time to have worried about all
'h i
19ÎT when our partk-ipatloc In 
ifc* world war wa* still ahead of

We refuse to beligee that 
Helen o f Troy wa* only a myth. 
A Unleeraity of ClncinnaU ar
chaeologist who has been dlg- 
ging in the ruins of ancient Troy 
says there is no truth in the 
nory that the bestiilfttl wife of 
Menelaus King of Sparta, was 
carried off by ParU The Greek* 
and the Trojan* did not fight 
over Helen It was merely a 
-truggle for empire not unlike 
the last great war. or the one 
that may begin if Prance doe* 
not yield to persuasion and 
Hit>r it unwilling to wnthdraw 
any of hi* sokUers from the 
Rhineland

What has this archaeologist. 
Dr Carl W Blegen. uncoeered 
at the sight of this ancient city 
that causes him to dispose of 
one of literature's greatest lore 
ftones tn this summary fashion* 
We doubt if be has found any
thing important, and we feel 
quite certain that he doesn't 
know as much about the Trojan 
war as the poet. Homer, did 
War as the poet. Homer, did 
when he lived and wrote More- 

ver we do not believe Homer 
told of

Helen being carried away, physi
cally if not eraotionaUr. by the 
hand.pome Parts, and of her re
turn to Menelaus after the fall 
of Troy Scientists once coo- 
ehided that Troy itself was onlyj 
a myth, that such a city bad

China's trouble* haee became 
such that many of her wealthier 
people—whose ancestors dressed 
in the world's finest silk*—now 
have difficulty in clothing them- 
selecs In cheap cotton. Reduced 
consumer purchasing power, re
sulting from Internal chaos and 
disastrous wars with Japan, has 
had serious effects on the cotton 
msrket Cotton stocks in Shang 
bal are only about half what 
they were a year ago. and 
China's cotton Impon* from 
October through January were 
less than half those for the cor
responding months s  year ear
lier The import sltnaUon was 
aggravated by China's mbantSon- 
ment of the silver standard last 
November.

Another fsetor affecting 
China's cotton imports has been 
the policy of her mills in faeor- 
Ing greater uae of domestic 
cotton China's 1935 cotton crop, 
however. w a s  considerabty 
smaller than that for 1934 This 
fact, with the dwindling supply 
of foreign cotton in warehouses, 
is expected to result in a strong 
increase In cotton imports In 
April It sppears doubtful, how
ever. that the United States 
will derive much benefit from 
thi* expected Increase Low- 
priced cotton from India has 
been favored recently in Chinese! teductiovu wz: *» 

I markets j Over a period c
Potentially China offers «1 »««>«lln* to the

WHEN

At the end of ig 
unemployment 
had an aec-jam 
approxlmately 
rate of unentii 
amount tfaer. h 
benefiu led th< 
mlttee on une; 
ance to estlmste i 
surplus at 
There was sgtua^J 
Urger benefpj 
contrlbutior.« tUI 
recommended 
Pebmary 27 the ¡ 
informed the ] 
that the governa 
ed the committ! 
dation that the ' 
tians by i 
ployeea be 
apiece The 
piles only to un 
suranee for 
years old

It migh: be 
small a reductloe i 
worth makL- r Soj 
ployer of a Urge : 
sons Is concemedi 
on a Urge noahwi 
tlons would CO 
aving. but the t« 

orobably win not 1 
tect the economy 
ptoyment In-mna»! 
cumnUtive effect d|

.4 r.i . ■■ the federal CDeensment muK .nave s jr e
it., o ie  ■. r~i i  -« -1 - tr meet line imme-oe demand* from ,
e^cry ' i i ' - -  ... : asd firaru-iers from mar.« state* have |
grrjrr '.'..-'lisht »rh l- vi. # the auhjec: and still the disc-asaioin • 
r?v5 ?n Pres-dent R .«rv e .t  raased a «i'-d sensation s few dsvt,; 
»r :« w-oi i..c  -irrf - pro>asa. for a tax or. carporatjon re-* 

deste-—« •- n — r“ if yy  3te a year All informed ob-
• wTers itnow
■pcicic-r.'' 'i! 
tie  v̂ .Ir“  i-.;

ir.ir:
' ■ JV <»**4 rv

a are aecoasary—even though the j
•-.1* .«.'“ -peda; the fact when talking -.- : 

■ —- I t .f recjru.vra m the tax load Ehinr-g ! 
?*«-. — .- p i- i-er.t of federal expendtf-ire* have
«S- ii»id : rurren: ie»er.-i*e*—the rem"untug 4i per certi

- f  the fBt’ar? m tfie form oí s6d:t.;.r.' ;
^  : e  rationa. Où k  ao*.h.'.r.tiies a.’e  of *-hr cgunlor, that *Jie ^

eci- —a-ahj ç«eîkir.g would be to braaden the tax' 
tax exemp'-ara Tha has beer, suggested ir * 

- ‘ '--r was rat mt; with er-'-haisasr h« ,
Never .a- ess so  he'oer pian twi* been of fer«c i 

by iiir ctoftcE f̂T Thi .¿e* ha* beer, to ftad a way of m- 
m easrg reverse trat •rih - v  entagocaae the average man wi:: 
r -r hit him directl? A tax on corporstaon reserves seemed tc fih 
-!.• ¡3Ú1 perfectly.

!

BUSINESS POLICY ENDORSED
A gres: mary people .haw rr.'jmsed the federal admmlstratioc j 

•sr rt* macai apet.û^z.î ans uberai barreling when the coutwf  ̂
would be endorsed they really understood the piaos lormulsted 
and the purpewee t.- hr ac--ir.aia'r>ed A sgnfeeanan far the admuu*- 
kratlBC msUe* a clear statement regardmr the poncS'is and no 

hi* aaaertions car. be verthed. Be says on the sabyert of 
mmrr.t flr.a- .-lng It doe* -vw make good sense for men 'c  

that we are in deadly per.: because we have herrowed tec 
a lcana  when we have Increased our natiooal income more than 
twenty bllhant a pear and added arventy-flve bilbans to the 
■gUid wealth of the nation. We have noi balanced the budget of 
fbe federal gn-rmibmT but we have accomplished what is fa: 

important—we have halaneed the budRM of the Amenear 
DOt by deflatlor and starvutlou economy but by iiMng the 

credit to saetain private «nterpnae tc relcWgarute atug- 
w s l  industry and to revive prostrate agrtrulture '  

a  U a pretty general pohey to erttaelur the debt making practice 
s f f o vem ment pet there is sso hut s u c y U demanding aB soru of 

and beoeSRg in m  the pevem M Bt

A P4RD O N  BOARD

The reccrr.menda'joc of Oov- 
n?- .AHred for taking th* par- 
tenlr.g power from the goeem?- 
?f the .«tste and placing jt in thr 

nd* :f  a reruUrly constituted 
otr^or. hoard we believe to be «
W--.C one

The duties of a governor of 
of our states are now w 

-tnerou* and so exacting thai 
at official should be rehevec 

■'t 11»  harrassing bombardment 
' f  clemeacy seekers ReUtlee» 
and fner..di and attorneys of 
those who have beer, eoevicted 
bf enmea annoy and heuet 
governor* >i— to distraction 
tn thu day and time The pen
alty 1» scarcely pronounced be
fore 'Jie aeige begins to coc- 
w.nre the govemor that he 
» " ’uid step tc and imA« or 
modify the verdict of the Jury 

-All of thi* must detract froir. 
he govemor his polae and ef

ficiency in dealing with problems 
of the states affaira. which 
rrrwd upon the chief executive 
t v  soi-jiior. There should he 
abme place of appeal, in case a 
wrong or too seeere verdict 
been impoeed which is very 
rare but certainly the governor 
should be reheved of deciding 
«bci an appeal

A board, charged solely with 
the duty of Ineesugatmr and 
pasmng upoc cases asking clem
ency would, we think, safeguard rop.ported In whole or tn pan 
Justice and meet the demand* of by p'^blic funds to 
the citisenery for such a pomBile! 
appeal. Allred a rocammendaUac I

never existed and the n u d  was , ^  '
nothing more than an excellent j than she now buya If she I ^
piece of fibbing Hamer, ihev' RussU'a example in :;”
said, waa not an individual, but' ^ ‘»«»trtAliaatioti. her demand 
a .-yndicate Then ther dUeoeer- j tnight become m uch,
ed there really had been such a I Influence of Japan.!

IpUce as Troy, indeed, six or! works against
eight or possibly nine ancient industrial development 
T-rys each of which had been’ •PPA"ntly would like to prevent 
obliterated by dust So the Diad 
m-ost have rested on some his
torical foundation.

And if the arrhaeologlst* will 
^eeo 0*1. they discover that 
Helen of Troy w a s il a myth 
either Meanwhile they ahould 
not ask ns to behere thst the 
face that launched a thousand 

ships* did not launch a single

the expansion of textile tndos-

Chinese to buy eotton goods 
from Japanese mill* At present. 
Japan seems Ukely to have her 
way —Dallas Newi

HOW TO GET A JOR 

has taken a step in
veaset not e»en m canoe Tbey

eipenae wa* in thè spring oi should rxK ask tis lo accept th»
idea that poeta of all ages who 
haee mad* Helen thè ideal of 
womanly beauty, were thinklng
of acme other woman If Helen ; TWephooe Company con
of Troy had beer. a myth. thè ! • deaKmwration class for

Cornell
advance of rival technical col
leges and schools o í budness sd- 
ministratioo I: has introduced a 
course tn how to get s Job The 

j peraofinel director of the New
The lad* who went to fight the 

German* far us in 1917 and 
191g did not tneent the pensiocis- 
bocas .system, neither it should 
be added, were they the ones who 
•-hoach: up the idea of drawing 
cards in the world war

In c'.ber worda. îhi» colossal 
expense that goes dragging on 
and or loog after wara dead 
bones have beer, laid to rest
ii j-ost come* with the bicycle 
Drrlare war and this is »-hat 
vbu get

And if we d o c t  like it  ther»i°***^^ xnoeementi of the 
is one fool-proof way to avoid ! German and Trench troops 
it by .«taymg out of vrar —Belle 
vlhe m. Advocate

Tro’an war would not have last-1 engineering, from the
ed ten years. It is doubtful If it facial expreasior. and
would have lasted six » o c th a — ¡ of the applicant to
St Louis Globe Democrat. ^  cataloguing of his advan-

---------------- ---------------- - .^Age* to the organ tiatloc Per-
“TT WON'T BE LONG* hsps the director reveal* the tn 

fallible trick for «^ tln lng  the 
It won't be long now -  That. °PP®rtunlty to display one's pro-

Aceordlng to one correspondent handshake
expresses the hopeless fstalism spell of hU “Coder the 

profesilacial gra

If fold themselves* That proved

OVERLOOKING A BET

Lr. more than 30 states, they've 
alreadv got the teachers

Justified, it w ool be kmg until 
thi* DOW peaceful countryside is 
turned into an Inferno, rocked 
by exploslTes seared by flames 

to useless piece* by theosthl uaeieas piece* by tbej Service
bii: or. thè hook* Bct thst is niodem warfsre 1 knows
br.iy -.ile beglnning of thè oath 
esmpaign. In New York, thè 

j iegis-ature has belare tt a 
oath bill requiring«■aderti'

-'c-'sin s wisoom and we would 
be g-ad tr see it adopted ln 
Tfxai —K em ilie Times

--------------« --------------
DO TOT KNOW

rive members of the Roosevelt 
family have served the naUoo a« 
assistant secretary of the Navy

The Tememee river Hows 
arras* the state of Tenaemee 
twice

There are no radki broadcast
ing « st.MWis ln Greece and Al 
Pania

A ceetury never begin* with 
either Wednesday Tnday or 
Bunday.

There was no full maoci in 
the moBth of Kbruar. 1M-- 
and It was known at that ttmr 
as the moadli the 
These was no fall 
Tebrwary. 1915 and IM . bat 
there will not Obaiy

Uve boss unfold himself' That 
Is the mb A good approach is 
no ruaran tee of satisfactory 

as the instructor weU 
Some of the b»«e job-

^  ^  fmjuentIMS of Alsace are facing enemy need for their gin Perhaps the
shell* and machine-gun buUeuI Instructor is quletlv stem«

_____________ ^  fllthyjthe lot in hU own i n g  ^
that ali .indent* in InstitnUoM And themselves venting eood many of them are likely to
-  - - lu s fto  kia. whlchi-rash their way into h i s ^ S

ovenxke* most human* m det. -«flee atter commencement for
real '.est of what he ><««

«I them Several other noo-
of Alsace are crowded by women' rcslder.t lecturers aie en ra»d  
and children and men too old, «"t the courw It is a f ir T Z t l 
and feeble to fight, carrying, if l»a  The more personnel direct.
poasible aome small part of th e ir -------  ‘
household effecU to such miser-

the condltloti* of war li wont be a 
long untn the roads leading out '

swear to up- 
hoào ih» cofisatatian That takes 
in a lot o f stodenta and befare 
thè biT is passed and enfarred, 
wehe doobtleat golng to bear a 
IfS stare ahoot tt Bal thè thlng 
hai panie* ns tight now is thi*.

Chiidren go to scbool. a* a rule., . ,
Uve davi in a week and spend ^  can flnd be-
Ow honra a day theiy Thn» for! ^  ***'** Disease and
35 houta a week at thè most I Gara and n i^ ts of

•I horrora week at the
they are st^jected to the Ideas 
ctf 'tearhera The rest of the Urne 
the boas either papa or mamma 
depending od who wear? the 
bar.ts iB the indtridcal home 
How doe* R happen that R has 
never occurred to any redbalter 
to introduce a UB papa
and mamma «wear not to tnstfl! 
snbvetslve doctrine« into the 
head* of little Mary and Jahany. 
her brother* Somebody clearly 
im't oa the JeS —Balttmore Sun

It

oea appear before th* claaa the 
»ore  openlnga win appear for 
placing graduatea It would be 
o^te oat of keeping with the 
hrery of the pedagogy for a per-

the 
that sUS 11

soeh monts wtU tMl 
JPur farmlag it now estabOab- 

•d to 35 of the M «tatas —Path- 
«noOtortaaSbr.

«  »  w. , ^  Indeed «onntì drector to be too basv *o
R won’t be long unta peace the. be seen when his Weretarr 'an- 
peaee of exhaustion, will rrturr ¡ oounced that one of hi* reren» 
to Alsace And the old men and | PupU* had come to call A otoñ 

■c a ^  bahiea—thomi of actloa for gettteg through the 
back doer of ,  p e n o n n e l iS î i «  

to their homes or the ruin* thst rrlrste offií» world
bad been their homes And the n id lm en uT

-Lonlsnue Coorier-youmal

for ihemselvea Altornatlng get. 
eraUotu of Trench and Germatm 
^ v e  learned R. to he « « .  bat 

to be a leeam that one 
genet kUon caanot paas oa to the 
next.—New York Wcrld-Y^m. 
gram

yoang men. tboar that survive 
“T partly survive aim wffl re
turn The dreary and alow pro- 
rem of rebuilding w a  begtn 
again Tor what and for how 
long’  Untn the rlctota tn this 
»«•  have learned the price of 
vtctory and the vangnishid have 
b*«aae torong aaoagh to art 
ahost Inamlng th»t cnaOg

of thia. it is 
great timber 
should asKZ 
value appearance ' 
know aoBtothL'̂  d ( 

Already R .«eeuiil 
for m  many yeani 
have been thougM! 
for mairtny lumber I 
These uses stil 
place, true enoogkl 
building parposw i 
an exceetBnely 
uae. and there n 
graph and teiephacs| 
poeto, crocs tiea 
.And many 
areas still \ 
thoogfa there hsi 1 
able decRne in 
recent years, dot > 

i methods bsvlnf 
carrying ~eani 

to  fanners for 1 
But th* fact 
uasK o f wood nc* ' 
way from siBipb I 
oompBcated 
da tved tram 
old tone I 
that come 
has been dearth 
orda that R **« ‘ 
-T b o s i Waaklr

El
FRO

! ed unempkrrec; tS ® Ktion (
I tjOdgJiO Br.'.ish iM & rd C{ for a gradi^ b g ^ ■hm-son
 ̂emtrioymcr.t t- i n f l B lv andexpert a sharp noH fo ie  wl
i ployment somr ‘.«m f  Wed
I oext five yean. u |

f  locati
cycle of nnefcr:-T3^ f  Ry

To the IndindtoJ fou n tr
UoQ in eoDtribstiaifl f  the sc

1 unimportant to 'h i f t  and
1 ail txaportar.t fe in t 1(
. which resulted tH f .  Rar
i cum nla flop of rsod  

interest stoder.u d f l
f i d  by

tty legldatior: hertl
an tutored u  vt m ■  a>K C
matter of uneui^^|
ante legislat. n v tA f  Tayl
overlook ocpanmJDd f  a vis)
lesaoD from a nstbd 

. had more cxpenmeifl
f  hla br.

Sun 1 f  irdon
! ^ frihaiu

USES r o R lI f  home (

Bven ton yean ipm
f  ylor lr

i ful If half of the p d f  NeUl
wood were dreamf f l f  lativea

. tain tt is that d d d f i s  brot
j decade devel^pmtoj V>mpan

tnet baaed upca « ■ f  Tiatt
broadened the strJ f e  old-
an extent that b f l f  knos

• than a«tor^ty^nf i f f a c k  30
i that today wood * ■ f  bring
1 Intense competiticf f  Val
i stone, cement psifl f  new U
: cotton and wod i f

f  parson
1 fore New IndwaM fn g  of 

toolwood uses are bdM
1 all over the nattaaf ■  Rev.

• ^  •
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lamilton
krrU. Jr . “
wue automobile trag- 
hu three companlona, 

|r EUmo Harris, sr.. 
Short and Wayne 

ll oI the Bza and Sun- 
Inunltles In Hamilton 
Ire criticaUy Injured. 
Iboard OH Corporation 

that a contract ior 
igecond test well In the 

.otUvlUe has been let. 
workmen from Arca- 

1111.1. arrived In the 
first of the week and 

hg a 94-foot steel der- 
new location, 

tid Benjamin beach, 
tliysiclan and surgeon,
1 esteemed throughout 

t  In his profession. Is 
death of Dr Beach 
operation for the 

of sinus Infection 
luent In the Providence 

1 at Waco, the hour, 
fsiiy evening. March

L. Parrish of the 
hlo community, In- 
[ of a very serious loss 
U by fire Early Sun- 
|af the large brooder 

dnlng an expensive 
Apparatus and which 
EJ broller-sise white 

cks was discovered to 
All efforts to extln- 

I blaze were futile and 
the chickens were 

K Record-Herald, 
ki'dton county fifth 
aging convention will 

|at Vista March 29 
that community are 
for a large crowd, 

be served on the

tlon of a derrick at | 
d Oil Corporation 

pi «son No. 1 location 
T and It Is probable 
lie idll be spudded 
Wednesday of next 

location U In the B 
Ry. survey No. 41, 

ounty. 1000 feet each 
the southwest comer 
t and of the survey. 
Ing locally known as 
; Ranch. A surface 
Id by the Cottons.—

$an S ab a
Taylor of Brown- 

a visitor here last 
I his brother. Rev. Sam

I ,.-uon Taylor from 
prphans Home Is vlslt- 
Ihome of Rev. and Mrs. 
Vlor In San Saba this

Iv m  has been here 
patlves and life long 

brother. J. T. Mc- 
ompanled him back 
■ vLdt and rest Doc Is 

old-timers of this 
knows more people, 

ck 30 years ago than 
living man.—News. 

Val L. Sherman Is 
I new fence around the 
■ parsonage .

of Interest to the 
p  took place Sunday 
Rev. E E Thomson

Brownwood
According to a final report of 

the Brown county grand jury 
for the February term of 35th 
dstrlct court, made to District 
Judge E. J. Miller last week, the
jury returned 20 true bllU. 19 of on-the-Brazos. the first capital

Comanche
Perry Moring was re-elected 

principal of the Lamkln school 
at a recent meeting of the school 
board.

TTiere are more supporters of 
chamber of commerce this year 
than last. It was announced at a 
meeting of the directors Tues
day.

Comanche county was repre
sented recently at Washlngton-

CITATION B T  PUBLICATION

which were for felonies and one 
for a misdemeanor.

Mattie Frances Vann, 12 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. 
D. Vann of Wlnchell community, 
was fatally Injured Saturday 
afternoon when she was struck 
by an automobile on highway 23 
about two miles northwest of 
Wlnchell.

The Economy store, one of 
Brownwood's larger dry goods 
stores, closed Saturday after 
nearly 13 years of operation 
here. Remaining stock unsold 
after a two-weeks closing sale 
was shipped to Snyder, where 
the company operates another 
store.

Funds for carrying out a PWA 
project for construction of a 
gymnasium at May school, ap
proved for $14,660, are not avail
able. according to Information 
received from Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes. PWA administra
tor. The May project was among 
a list o f approved Texas projects 
totalling $17,000.000 for which 
there are no funds.

Plans for the formation of a 
community welfare organization 
to handle community welfare 
problems will be discussed at a 
mass meeting o f Brown county 
citlaena to be held In district 
court room The meeting has 
been called by commissioners 
court as a first step in a pro- 
grsun to handle relief matters 
following the anticipated sus
pension of federal and state aid 
In the near future.—Banner.

of Texas, by Mrs. Phil Bertram 
of Oustlne, when a centennial J 
celebration was held In that 
historical village.

A very enjoyable and attrac
tive St. Patrick's day banquet 
was tendered the high school 
seniors by the junior class on 
Tuesday evening, March 17th. 
The banquet was under the 
direction of the junior class of
ficers.

Drilling on the Hasse oil test 
on the Katchman farm a mile 
and a half south of Hasse Is 
.scheduled to get underway again 
after having been shut down on 
account of engine trouble. Drill
ing was stopped at 850 feet in a 
sandy shale and the top of 
Strawn sand is expected to be 
reached at 860 to 880 —Chief.

Lampasas

Lometa
Ward Lowe of Georgetown, 

spent the week-end here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs E C. 
Lowe.

'Mmes V. C. Jackson, L. M. 
Stephens and J, L. Pickens were 
honored guests at a tea given In 
Ooldthwalte Thursday.

A company from Port Worth 
ha- leased the mineral rights on 
the Ivey farm and gone Into a 
contract to develop and see what 
quantity of a certain ore that 
crops out at the hillside exists.

Ben Hurdle, who was reared at 
Scallom, and for a number of 
wars In the hardware game In 
Ooldthwalte. has accepted a 
place In the Stallings & Com
pany store. In the hardware and 
Implement department. Recently 
Mr. Hurdle has been traveling 
for the International Harvester 
oeople He and his family will 
move here April 1st.—Reporter.

united In ma;.iage Miss P,’.ullne 
Scott and Mr. Ted Burnham. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eme.st M. Scott of Sen 
Saba. She was reared here and 
has a hast of friends who wish 
her happiness. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bum- 
ham of the Shaw Bend commun
ity and is also a San Saba county 
product. They will make their 
home here.—Star.

The
Trent State 

Bank
No businetB too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receiye 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Five or six men are working at 
the spring In Hancock park from 
which the city Intends to get Its 
water supply very soon. They 
are trying to case the spring In 
order to eliminate all chances of 
contamination of the water.

A pigeon flew Into one of the 
rooms Monday morning at the 
grammar school and the teachers 
were at a loss as to what dispo
sition should be made of it. It 
was evidently a carrier pigeon, 
as It had bands on Its legs and 
one of them had several num
bers on It.

A banquet for men was served 
Thursday night In the annex of 
the Methodist church by the 
Victory Wesley class. Only one 
hundred plates were prepared 
and every ticket was sold. The 
Sunday school class served a 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings necessary to make a well 
balanced meal,

O. C. Barnett and Mi s s  
Maurine Lambert were quietly 
married at 5 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon, March 14, at the 
I'.ome of the bride’s parents, with 
Rev. E. C. Lambert, father of 
■ he brde, performing the cere- 

i mrny. Only Immediate members 
f the two families were present 

for the ceremony, the only out- 
i-town guests being Mr. and 

Mrs. Delton Barnett of Gold- 
thwalte, brother and slster-in- 
I;. ,v of the bridegroom, and W.
L Moore of Clflton, grandfather 
ef the bride —Leader.

Mrs. Joe Cox, who had been in 
a Temple hospital for about ten 
cay- was brought home Wednes
day afternoon. She Is doing fine 
\nd hopes to be entirely well.

With a view of Killing out 
many of the crows and hawks 
'r d  thus .saving many hundred 
dollars worth of growing young 
crops, chickens and turkeys, a 
group of Adamsville men met at 
the school building Monday night 
and organized a Hawk & Crow 
club. .

The Frist Baptist church of 
Lampasas was completed and 
dedicated in May 1886, fifty 
years ago right away. The 
church voted a few days ago to 
hold a celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary this summer and at 
a meeting of the committee, ap
pointed to make arrangements! 
for same, it was decided to have I 
such event about the first o f ’ 
June, the exact date to be sct.- 
Record.

THE STATB OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Con

stable of Mills County, Greet
ing:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon W. N. Jacabs by 
making publication of this cita
tion once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, In some news
paper published In your county, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of 
Mill;; county, to be holden at 
the court house thereof. In Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, on the 1st Mon
day In May, A. D. 1936, the same 
being the 4th day of May, A. D. 
1936, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on 
the 12th day of March, A. D. 
1936. In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 2480, 
wherein J. L. Buttrell Is plain
tiff, and W. M. Chowning, W. J. 
Hufstutler, J. A. Fulton, Henry 
Stallings and company, a firm 
composed of Henry Stallings and 
L. M. Stephens. Mr. S. A. Chad
wick. individually and as solo 
and independent executrix of 
the estate of J. M. Chadwick, 
deceased, O. M. Booth and S. G, 
Yakey and J. W. Armstrong, 
trustees for the Taylor National 
Bank, and W. F. and J F Barnes 
Lumber Company, a corporaton. 
Homer C. DeWolfe. Pat Kennedy 
Long Sc Berry, a firm composed 
of Curtis Long and Lee Berry, 
T e x a s  Southwest C a t t l e  
Raisers association, a private 
corporation, and W N. Jacobs, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging: Plaintiff and defend
ants. W. M. Chowning. W. J. 
Hufstutler and Pat Kennedy are 
the joint owners and tenants In 
common of 200 acres of land In 
the William McFarland survey In 
Mills county, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the NE CMTier of a 300 
acre tract set aside to S. Huf
stutler in a suit of W. M. Swen
son vs. Leon Blum et al in the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas; thence S 936 5 vrs.; 
thence W. 1195 vrs.; thence N. 
936.5 vrs.; thence E. 1195 vrs. to 
the beginning.

That plaintiff own; an un
divided 25-44 interest In said 
land, and defendant Chowning 
1-44. and defendants W. J. Huf
stutler 2-44 and Pat Kennedy 
16-44 Interest In the said land. 
That said land Is not suscepti
ble to a fair partition in kind: 
that the other defendants are 
claiming some right, title or In
terest In said land, the exact 
nature of which Is unknown *o 
plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for 
partition of said land, that the 
defendant’s clalm.s be adjudi
cated, that a receiver be ap
pointed to sell said land .-vs 
under execution and pay th" 
proceeds thereof to whoever the 
court may find entitled thereto, 
etc.

Herein fall not, but have you 
before said court, at Its afore- 
•sald next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, .show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In 
Goldthwalte. Texas, this the 
14lh day of March, A. D. 1936. 
iSeal) B J KEESE, Clerk
District Court, Mills County.

TIGHT SHOES

Maybe the feminine faces are 
getting prettier and prettier be
cause the feminine feet are 
getting less hurtier and hurtler. 
No face can be beautiful for 
more than minute at a time if 
the feet are In pain. Hurty feet 
.spoil sweet expression. Women 
have always wanted .small feet, 
no matter what the bulk above 
the ankles might be. TTie 
Chinese ladies carried the pas
sion for child feet to such an 
extent that they gladly crippled 
themselves by binding their 
feet In early girlhood to prevent 
expansion. A Chinese lady with 
normal feet. In past generations, 
was looked upon with as much 
wonder and as much scorn as if 
she had ears as big as the sides 
of her head. It was a pitiful ab
surdity, of course, one now fast 
pas'lng out of practice. But how 
.smart Is an American or a Euro
pean woman who ignores the 
real size of her feet and cramps 
them Into shoes too small for 
them? Just as a statesman can’t 
look Impressive when he has the 
tummy ache, neither can a 
woman look lovely when her feet 
are half killing her. The modem 
beauty shop Is wonderful, no 
doubt, and Its operators genuLses. 
The customer’s hands may be 
made glamorous In the beauty 
.shop, but they won’t stay that 
way If her feet hurt all the way 
up to her eyebrows. Woman, as 
well as man. begins at the 
grodnd. If the groundwork Is 
bad. the superstructure can’t be 
perfect.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle, Uke aH orner news
papers. makes a reasonable 
charge for the pubUectlon of 
cards of thanks. oDltuarles.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all o f the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other respoiud- 
ble part:

STtlP 'THAT ITCHING

If yoa are Pothered by the 
Itching of Athlete’s Foot. Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a jar of BVaci 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 

50c and «1.00. 3-*

666 SALVE
COLDS

PIKE
5 r ' ! £ “D,òp.Sc-10c-25c
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SPECIAL NOTICE

For Bad Feeling
Due to Coiutipatioii

Get rid o< fxmsUpatloa by taking 
Black-Draught as soon as you notloa 
that bowel acUrtty has slowed up or 
you begin to fM  sluggish. Thod- 
■mds prefer Black-Draught for the 
tefieabkw relief It bes brought them, 
u m  lUy Mumns, of Ark,
wrltee: IgylMebendandlbotbtake 
TTadfardt Black-Draught and find 
It splendid lor oonsUpeUon, bUlosa- 
nea, and the gBagiweeMe. aehlnc. 
tired faetlnf tt»t coaaaa from thla 
eaaidiMrai " wiUi lefareBoe to Syrup 
of BiMk-DrMght. which tide mother

Bgeewmcb gaod

B U C K -D M M H T

Dr. W. D. McCraw, registered 
optometrist, of Temple, will be 
here again all day Friday, April 
3, In Saylor hotel. If your vision 
Is defective or your glasses un
satisfactory. don’t fall to see 
him. All work absolutely guar
anteed to give satisfaction, and 
examinations are free. Prices 
most reasonable. Dr. McCraw 
ha£ more than 25 years success
ful practice in fitting glasses.

REPAIRING
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks 

and Spectacles 
All work strictly guaranteed

H. B. CAUDLE
JEWELER

TYent Bank Building

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMSWaicb f«r upmt lictU M  WmA,FrMfuto«M» lim «f btoton am*4MM UBM. Tlwr IMF* pltt M rwwiWMMB. WkiM Ctm«  VpfMtfuM liM mttif Mid tor VMr«, r«tiablr •«p*U*a A« mmb Mid MMd dto drlkatr met. WbiM QNmé VantofMC* i>r— iwHrd bf
HUDSON BBOS, DRUGOMLj

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

$1.00
1.50

$ 2.50

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Both One Tear For
$2.00
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Mra. H*nry KiieU jpent U»*| Mx *nd Mr* T. F. TbUnd 
Mek-«nd with her <Uu»hter. sp*nt the first of th* week In 
Mrs. Hugh Denn»rd. and family 1 DalUs. buying good* for Little 
hi Big Valley '

NCrs. J H Randolph ha* re- 
eeired the pleasmg Information 
that her brother has been ap
pointed postmaster at Belton.

St Son* dry good* store.
tirs J I* Oartman drove over 

o Denton Wednesday, to ac- 
V’ ■ ber daughter. Miss 

K  -.e for a visit.

L A U  M K M U T T

S Á V É  — i r i / H  P ity

{ A SPRING TONIC FOR 
YOUR HOUSE!!!!
I f  TtHV ba40« look * {«<ÌMÌ Umd 

tmemùc « ite r the >*intrr, tb<Te m  

ijmr r r » r d »  to p fw c t ib r  R I G H T  

NOXi.
D u  F o o t  P ir p e f rd  Pa in t, appAini 

b r  a  a a A « r  (« in trr,  i*  the rraü y

%D bcinf back the coiaa and foard 
•famat futura aihnanti cauand 
bv the we«th4V. Bare ia a took 
that keep* booaea fas the fafl fluah 
c i  haahh and aaTva repair btBa.

The Happy Hour club con
vened In the hospitable home of 
Mrs J M Baker Tuesday after
noon in a social business meet
ing Officers for the ensuing six 
months period are: Mrs. W. I. 
'•tick, president. Mrs. Travis 
Long, vice-president and Mrs 
f' O. Norton, secretary. By a 

vote the club decided 
h.Tlie the South Bennett club 

'  meet with them on April 7, st 
Mrs C J Brown’s. After the 

, b’csine" meeting. Mrs. Baker 
i erved dainty refreshmenU to 

the club members and ;evenl 
guests.

Mrs F D Waddell »-as a 
Thursday guest of Mrs Travis 
Long.

Mr and Mrs W A Ewing and 
Mrs C H Sanderson were visit
ors in the J. W. Duncan home 
Sunday afternoon, 

j Mrs J. M B.vker called In the 
Will Conway home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs J M Ritchie and 
Inez were guests In the Camp
bell home Sunday afternoon.

After spending the winter 
_ moi'.ths at Fentrls*. Mrs. J. D 
' Ryan is at home again.

The Star school w*s dismUaed 
last Friday. *o the faculty and 
student* could attend the county 
meet at Ooldihwaite Friday and 
Saturday.

Marlon Karnes of San Antonie 
'topped off ior a short visit with 
his brother. Louie Karnes. Iasi 
Wednesd.iy

Mr and Mrs. Lint Adam* and 
son. T. L attended the,fat stock 
how at F rt Worth the later 
lart of the week From there 
t'ney went on to Dallas lor a 
:,ior\ visit with relatives before 
returning home.

Others attending the festivi
ties at Fort Worth last week 
were Jim Soules and son. James. 
T. H Peck and nephew, Alson 
Peck of Ocldthwalte. John Boy
kin. WlLson Shave Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wall Mr and Mrs. Carlyn 
Wall and Wales Shelton and *on. 
Winfred

Mr and Mr.' John Waddell re
ceived a message last Saturday 
morning from their daughter 
Mrs. Howard Petre. of Fort 
Worth announcing the arrival of 
a son. Mrs Petre was formerly 
MV« Wl’j r -  Waddell.

Carl Teague was a bustne.« 
visitor In H.amllton last Satur-

J, D. R .'bertson and family and | day.
D Waddell and family were

Mrs. C. J

( ]Q !)  WTEHOR GLOSS
T oq  m  W M h dirt 
•ad ■rotljre bnm 
y o a t  fajtrhm  waH* 
u d  woo«iw\«k aftrr 
tb ry  bftvc an Lntm ur 
G l o s a  f i n i a h .  I t  
bri|tbtrtti k ite b ro a  
aad^iAAke» it roa j ta  
barp tb ca  bri^aw

Quart 9 5 c Pint 6 0 c

Barnes à. McCullough
“ Everv-thing to build an.nhinR ’

P A IN T S

V A R N IS H E S iìbìiìk

SEE OUR

Entirely New Stock 
Of 1936 Patterns Of

Wall Paper
I

All iatst year’s stock will be closed out 
at oc i)ei' jsiiigie roll. If you have a small 
I’uorn to paper. NOW is the time to paper 
it at a bargain.

Our NEW 1936 STOCK of WALL j 
PAPER certain? the most modern de- | 
signing in wall decorations. i

We can offer vou GROUNDED. SUN i 
T E S T E D .  WASHABLE. WALL
PAPERS as low in price as 16̂  jc per | 
.«ingle roll. j

See us for the latest in Wall Paper. |

dinner guc*ts of 
Brown Sunday.

Mr* Sallic Harrison and grand
son. Melvin Qualls, of Fort 
Worth have arrived for an ex
tended visit to her daughter. 
Mrs Ira Hutchings.

Will Sparkman called at the 
Waddell home Sunday afternoon.

Juanita Sanderson was a Sun
day afternoon visitor of Vivian 
Corts in Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. J M Baker and Tom 
Fuller called In the J W Shep
pard home, south of Ooldthwalte, 
.«unday night

Sunday visitors In the O. C. 
Price home were V T Stevens 
and family. R D Price. R. V. 
Oceslln and Herman Tully of 
Indian Gap.

Mrs C. J Brown and Mrs. F 
r̂  W.iddell were guests of Mrs.
I W Long Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C O Norton, Mrs. 
.knnle Waddell and Will Spark- i 
man spent part of the day Wed- 
-e 'day In .Austin.

rveljm. Lounette and Nina Beth 
"obertson were Sunday after 
-oon visitors In the Jesse Massey 
'’ ome.

Mr. and Mrs J M Oglesby of 
Center City. Joseph Harrison of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Davee of Ooldthwalte and Mr 
and Mrs. Will Marshall, were 
guests In the Ira Hutchings 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Norton 
visited Mr C. J. Brown and Ed 
Bramblett Saturday night.

MiUie Frances Hutchings was 
a week-end visitor of 
Stuck.

Mrs F D WaddeU called on 
Mrs J. M Baker Monday morn
ing.

Tom Fuller visited In the 
Brown home Sunday morning.

Juanita Sanderson and Faye 
Stuck were Friday night visitors 
of MllUe Frances Hitchlngs.

Mrs C O Norton and Mrs. 
Bums visited Mrs. F D Waddell 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. C H Sanderson 
called in the Ira Hutchings home 
Sunday night.

SALLY AND SAMANTHA

BIDOI

Barnes & McCullough
M OUNT OLIVE

•EVERYTHiNG TO BUILD A N YTH IN F" |

Ike World’s Most Interesting Magazine
E VERY  W E E K  F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N  *

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—yoa get it ia your («vorite borne 

Ihr e^oalH welt informed on national and worli
~ ' TBink of all that is going on! New mduslrial developments!

t paper. Bui yo 
id unaira without Path-

Bul you cannot 
lout Path- 
iopmentst

aU-iaportant agricultural sitaatinn! Acts_of Congresa! Govern
ai order* and a thousand other things! But bow will this affect 
pcrw.nadiy—TMArS WHAT YOU'VE «OT TO KNOW.

TW true inside storj’ of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
mmt reliable iaformation that is to hard to And; lt{e maze of current 
^^gwwMgs and fast rhaaging conditions Hearlv analyzed and explained 
tor yon—that ia exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all nteans 
gwder Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we haw arrangée'
iar your beueiL ORDER .NOWM̂  X |||S P A P E R

P A T H F I N D E R
•OFN OME YEA* ONLY

$ 1.00

For the benefit of the com
munity. I want them all to know 
I washed my feet tonight, after 
being hooked through the fence 
by Dad's wildest young cow, I 
should have my mouth washed 
out too At present, I am stlU 
doing my best to avoid the 
mumps.

Ira Qualls and family left for 
south Texas today They intend 
to settle near Corpus Chrlstl. We 
wish them the best of luck. 
Knox McCaleb and wife now 
live on the Qualls place.

We needed more entrants Ilk* 
Elmer Koen on the track squad 
He placed In both Javelin throw 
and putting the shot.

Jake Burkes bought some extra 
nice pigs from C L Scott, sr.. 
Monday. Mr Scott prefers hog 
raising In preference to hoeing 
and Inking cotton.

Vemor Orlffln visited Mr. 
Ledbetter, In the Trigger Moun
tain community, over the week
end.

An of oor community attended 
U n  Aleck tM m rrn tw om l a«t* 
urday. AU of ovr

Those from Star attending the 
bridal -hower given in honor o ' 
Mrs. Wi;;:e Steele, formerly M l« 
Elisabeth Mills, at the home of 
Mrs. Greathouse at Moline last 
veek a-ere- Mme.x John Hamil
ton. Ro' Wall. Wesley Fesmlre 
Oilmore, Noah Hat’ey and Eun
ice Steele The bride was the 
recipient of many lovely gifts 

j Tea dainties and hot chocolate 
I were served to the guests.
I Mrs Luke Teague and son.
I James, visited relatives in Evan' 
j last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs O D Burney of 
I Fvant and daughter. Mrs Ruf*
I Ravage of Port Arthur, spent a 
! few hours with relatives one day 
’ast week Mrs Savage, who was 
formerlv Miss Christine Bumev. 
has been elect*d bv the clubs of 
Port Arthur to represent that 
-Itv or. the amateur hour when 
®ort Arthur 1.« named as the 
’’OT50T cltv Mrs Savage will play 
'he  irarlmba.

Mr and Mrs .T F, Peck and 
family of Ooldthwalte visited 
Mrs Peek’s mother. Mrs. Bow
man. last Sunday.

There are some new ca.ses ol 
trurrns. Including Mrs B P 
Ooode and son. Donald. Mrs 
Rex Clifton, Wavne Baker son 
ef Mrs Lonnie Baker. Mildred 
'eske little daughter of Mr and 

I Mrs D A Jeske and Oene Ed 
|‘"and-on of Mrs Jim Campbell 
I Well .  .  pretty soon victims will 
I olav out and then well be 
through with the epidemic 

Charley Hunter is reported not 
doing so well at this writing. He 
Is not able to be brought home, 
meanwhile Mrs Hunter U keep- 

Faye j Ing the home fires burning.
We had a nice rain again last 

Sunday night, which will make 
the garden roses look a llttl? 
greener. The rain sras accom- 
oanled bv a fair sprinkle of hall 
but no damage has ben reported 
We can use more rain soon, 
minus the hall.

The Art and Civic club met 
with Mrs. Henry Soules Wednes
day of last week, after postpon
ing the previous meeting on ac 
count of sickness In the com 
munity. Eighteen members an- 
'^ ’ered roll call with two guest.s 
present. After an Interesting 
session the assembly, by tens, 
strolled to the dining room where 
Mrs Soules, assisted by Mrs 
John Soules, served tea dainties 
and tinkling ice-cold fruit punch 
that had all the tang of grapes, 
oranges, lemons and pineapple. 
Never was there better punch 
made. Music was furnished bv 
the club string players, which 
is rompoaed of the following 
members: Osella H u n t e r .
Brownie Karnes. Wilma Clary 
and Dora Ooodc The club 
cholreaters are yet to be fully 
organised. The club meets next 
with Mrs. John Soules, “ way

There's a great deal of sick
ness here. Frances PoweU, D L. 
Cummings and UtUe Dardon and 
Darllne Curtis aU have the 
chickenpox and Cleo Massey has 
•he mumps.

Mrs Bob Egger and Mra Ruby 
“ mlth of Ebony visited Mrs. 
Mack Egger Monday afternoon.

Those who ate dinner Sunday 
v.lth Mrs. Curtis and Willie, 
were: Mrs. Cummings and child 
ren. D L. and Sylvester, and Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Boyd. In the 
afternoon Mrs, Powell and 
Frances. Roby Cummings, Ed
ward Boyd, O C. Calder. Bill 
Wood and W H Freeman called 
In this home.

Mr and Mrx Robbins enter
tained the young folks « 1th a 
dance Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Ketchum 
spent Saturday night «1th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Will Kelso.

Roby and D L Cummings and 
Edward Boyd spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mr.s. Herman 
Boyd

Mr and Mrs Barney Herring
ton of West, Texas, are visiting 
the Randolph M.vsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and 
Frances and Sylvester Cummings 
went to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Curtis and Mr. and ^ s .  Melvin 
Palford and baby, Melva Joan.

Mrs Fo»1er White and baby. 
Barbara Joan of Cademla spent 
several days last week «1th Mr. 
and Mrs. Arel Egger and baby, 
Bobbie Zane.

A small cro«'d gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. El«rln 
Curtis Saturday night for a 
dance, but there wasn't any 
music.

Mr Willie Oamer and Jerry 
Davis of Mullin called on Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Pafford and 
Mrs. Curtis Friday and Mr 
Oamer sold them a new wash
ing machine, so Mrs Cummings 
took her «ra-shlng do«m Tuesday 
and tried the washer out.

Clovis Ma.ssey and Marylan 
Herrington visited scho<N Tues
day.

Those who visited In the 
Powell home Saturday night 
«•ere' Mr and Mrs Stanley, Mrs. 
Cummings and Sylvester, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Owen Boatright 
and Charles.

Mrs. Ella Miller and daughters. | 
Lois and Wlnsie Lee, and baby' 
spent Friday night with Mr and | 
Mrs Elwln Curtis and children.

Mr. and Mrs Kelso and child
ren. Lee Ola, Zelda and Billie 
■lack, Mrs Cummings and son. 
D. L. and Mr and Mrs. Powell 
and daughter. Frances, went to 
Ooldthwalte Friday.

Mrs Curtis and Mrs. MeTv'n 
Pafford and Melva Joan, visited 
Mrs Herman Boyd Monday.

Mrs Bob Egger of Ebony L« 
staying with her grandson. Her
man 01>’nn Egger. who Is very 
sick. REPORTER

We were very proud of th« 
shower Sunday night. Every one 
1* very busy plowing and plant
ing In this community.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Brook* 
and children, spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wilcox.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Nelson and 
daughter from Ooldthwalte, 
'pent Sunday and Monday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Earl Hale.

Mr and Mrs Odorlne Renfro i 
spent Sunday night In the Jer- 
nlgan home.

A. D Kirk, manager of the, 
dam. made a business trip to 
Brownwood and Ooldthwalte 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Weathers 
and children visited Mr and 
Mrs. William Wilcox Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Jemlgan 
and children. Hawley Bryan 
and Jenett. attended church In 
Ooldthwalte Sunday morning

Mrs Bedford Renfro vlalted 
her daughUr. Mrs 8 R. Ste«rart 
of Cat Claw. Monday.

W J Kelso and Archie 
Ketchum at* dinner In the 
Jemlgan home Sunday.

Robert Charles and Beth Brad
bury of .San Angelo, are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tip Roberta

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wtlcox 
and children, Raymond. Wajme, 
and Bobby Lee, visited In the 
William Wilcox home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs C J. Crawford. Mrs Dean 
Craw.'ord and children, visited 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Crawford 
Sunday afternoon. j

Miss Florlne Orlffith has been; 
visiting her grandparents. Mr j 
and Mrs Harrla at Carldan |

M l« Thelma Jemlgan visited 
Mrs Odorlne Renfro Monday 
afternoon

A baby girl «ras bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs Lesley Br-idbury of San 
Angelo last week. Her name Is 
Be'tv lou  Mrs. Bradbury Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tip 
Roberts of this community.

Mr and Mrs O B Bell and 
daughter, Vera Mae. visited In 
DeLeon Saturday and Sunday

Mr Wilson and Robert BaeU 
from Lampasas were business 
vLsitors In this community Mon
day. REPORTER
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NOTICE
Vt’e the undersigned wiU cleoe our atom stij 

Saturday;

LONG a  BERRY 
PIGGLEY WIGGLEYI 
DICKERSON BROS. 

BRIM GROCERY

CLAS8TFITO

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see* 
them at Fox Service SUtlon.east | 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

DONT SCRATCH! Get Pata- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde Is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema or other iikin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-29-1«

down on the farm." 
--------------- o -

STOP THAT ITCHINO 
If yon are Pothered by th* 

Itching of Athlete's Foot. Ecze
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Rudeor 
Bros win sen you a Jar o f Blac> 
Hawk Ointment on a guaranG^ 

«Oc snA et oq. j - i

tokindest wishes are extended 
the bereaved family 

We need a nle* rain now and 
our grain eotnld really grow. We 
are aU hopUig that Jack Frost 
$IMK.aokKlBMtaB’<nilt this year.

Man Wanted for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and ! 
help you. Write today. Rawleigh 
Co., Dept TXC-297-8AJ. Mem
phis, Tenn. 3-27p

The MYSTERY WASHING 
MACHI.NE Washes easily silks, 
laces, quilts, overall etc. Satis
faction guaranted. Price «1400 
cash. Agents wanted. THORP’S 
CASH GROCERY, 2613 Aostln 
Ave., Brownwood. Texas.

F o r  Sale — One 3-year-<dd 
horse; one 3-year-old white face 
bull and one registered Hereford 
bull.—Floyd Sykes. Big Valley.

For Sale—Two Jersey cow*. 
Both win be fresh soon.—O. W. 
HtU. Route 1, Ooldthwalte.

Big work horse for sale or 
trade for mare. Wanted shoaU, 
75 to 100 poands.—D. A. Trent

Lost—A pair of gold-rimmed 
spectacles on the school grounds 
last Saturday. If found, pleaee 
return to Sara DeU Scott or leave 
at Clements druf store.

S P E C l A M
For Saturday

Fresh Cabbage, firm heads, 6 Hi
(If you want more than fi Ibi—Bring yoor *
Carrots, large nice bunches, ea 
Beets, medium size, bunch — 
Apples, Delicious, not mixed

cheaper grades, dozen_____
Special Price on Sugar, ask us! 
Coi*n, No. 2 cans, sweet com, 2 (

f o r ________________________
Cereals— 1 package Grape 

Flakes, 1 package Post Bran 
a Beetle ware cereal bowl all| 

Flour-Senorita, a dandy goodi 
of family flour, 48 lbs $1.52.1 

Tomatoes. Nd. 1 cans, hand pad
4 c a n s ___________________

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxesj 
Cheese, Wisconsin full cream, 
Phillip’s Tomato soup, Veget 

soup and Pork & Beans, e a c h ]
K. C., 25 ounce can fo r ___ ___-j
Bacon, Swift’s sliced breakfastij
Rib Stew, pound_____________
Choice Veal Steak, 2 pounds^
Plenty of choice golden ripe
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